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c"eeom~ittee to whom ~Ta'g referred the petitio:n of William W. Kingabury, claimin
seat in the House of Representatives of the Legislative Assembly of this Territory,
~,B.epresent~tive fro~ the First Council District, 'Y"lli~h Seat is
on~'Nathan C. D. Taylor, respectfully report:

now occupied by the

'l'liat your c.ommittee have. ~eal'd, and_ examined,~ll of the testimony produced ~efore,
tnem on the part of the petItIoner and Nathan C. D. Taylor, and, have also consIdered
th~evidence reportecl to the C6nncil.on the ,23d q.ay of J annary inst., in the matter of
the application of ,Marcus W. McCracken ~or a ,seat. in tha~ 1J~ody, _, Which, by consent of
both part ies, it W8sagr~ed, shC?~ld be regarded- a~ ,in eyide~ce before your committee in
tbis"m. atter. ' .,.', ' .
. .... ". ...,
. '. .'
, ...
'
'Your committee find the facts to~be as follows,. without revie\ving the evidence herewitIisubrillttea. a.detail :
'
'.
~,'.,
"_,._
Prior 'to the canvass of the votes in the. First Conncilpistrict (which wa.s composed
of Superior, Doty, Itasca, Chisago, and part of Washington counties, as provided by se~
tiou2 of the act of the Legislativ8 Assembly) approved l\1arch 1st, ~851, and secti9n
8,pf the Act of l\1arch 2d, 18~5,) and within t~etime prescribed by section 31, on
page 50, .of, t~e ;ReV'ise~ S~at~tes of this .Territory, t4e, follQwing, !eturns of elec~ion~,
held in the FIrst CouncIl DIstrIct on .the 9th day of October last, tor RepresentatIve In
the. Legislative. Assembly, were made to, andreceived,by Mr..Thomas Lacy, the Clerk of
thel'oard of county Commission~rs of the county. of Ohis~go:
Twin Lake precinct,' Itasca county, William W.Kingsb~ry had votes 65 ; Minnesota
Point precinct,. Superior county, V{illiam W. Kingsbury had ,votes 96 ;',Grand Marie.
precinct, Doty county, William W. Kingsbury ha_d votes 53 ;Fon du Lac precinct, 8u-,
periorcounty, Jfilliam W. Kingsbury had Yotes 23 ; Jrrench River precinct, Superior
county, 'William W. Kingsbury had votes 159 ;' Lower precinct of- Doty county, -(Grand
Porfage,') William W. Kingsbury had votes ?6'; Making the t@tal vote in favor of Willia:niW. Kingsbnry, at said election, for Representative in the Legislative Assembly, according to the said returns, 452.
By the same returns, l'fathan C. D. Taylor received yotes fol" Representative in the

Legislative Assembly, as follows:
,: '"
._
"Taylor's 'Falls precinct, . Chisago county, ,N~than_C.,J)... ~aylor had vQtes 68.; Marine
MIlls precinct, yvashiugton CouDty,N;athan.~~C.:,D~,.~~yI9! l!-~d -V9t.e.S .2~;· .Chisago, ,Lake,
¥ ~ ;~in~tj 'Chisago, cQp.ntj,_ N,~tp.~n ~C.- D. 'Taylor- ha(t. 'vote~ '__0 '_;~, S-qJlri~e ..pre_cinct, {)hiiago~
•
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county, Nathan O. D'. Taylor had votes t4 ; making the total vote in favor of Nathan
O. D. Taylor, at said electioD, for Representative in the Legislative Assembly, according'
to the said returns, 125. Leaving a majority in favor of William W. Kingsbury of
votes 321.
The Clerk of the Board of county Commissioners of Chisago county rejected, and rG- ~
fu~cd to canvass, the Yotes so retJ.lrned to him as given, except those which were returned
as o~hren at the pTecincts .of Taylor's Falls) Marine Mills, Chisa.go Lake, and Sunrise.
H~ also refnsed to return the votes of any of the precincts to the Clerk of the Board
of co-qnty Oommissioners of the county of Washington, with whom, necessarily, his duty
was to canvass the votes 01 that Representative district, Washington county, being in
part, vrithin it, and he g~ve th~ usual certificate of election to }Tathan C. D. TSJylor,
notwithstanding the said retnrns.
,
.
Evidence, satisfactory to your committ~e, was also· prcdnced in behalf of the petitioner
thaJt the Governor of the Territory a.ppointed a Register of Deeds of Superior county
on the 7th of April, 1855, and that he,appointed Commissioners of that county on the
r

_

"-

11th day of 1\1ay; 1555.
From the abov~ specified facts e8tablishedc~ffirmativelyby tbe petitioner, y&iir, committee have arrived at the following" cO:Qclusions :
Section 23, o'n page 61 of the Revised Statutes, made it the duty of the Commissioners of Superior county, thus appointed, to establish, election precincts, and in fact, at;
appears by the oath of the Register of Deeds of that county, made in the case .of :fitlr.
l\lcCracken in the Council, the said Conlmissioners did establish the precincts of French
River and.Minnesota Point~
-Elections in this T~rritory had before been helcl.-at Fan dn Lac, and were 'unquestioned, and the Register of Superior also made oath in the same case;- that he issuednotices 'of election to Fon du Lac,. _Mipnesota Point, French River, Grand Marie· and
Granel- Portage,~ and thatthe returns from all these pTecinct~ were made to_- him sealed.
Whetheu Of- not .\]l];le Executiv"e of the Territory'h~~d the leg~l_righ~ to appoint the ~egis~
ter ofDe~ds ~nd-ConimisstonersofSuperiorcQunty, i~ ~. questioll,'in reference tQ_which
there'h'as-,beB·,ll; 'and may properly be, some doubt. Bl1tyour committee"are ofthe opinion
that the people there should not, be disfranchised, and, depr~yed of their chosen representative, in consequence 'of a Inistak.e on the part' of the Executive; even· conceding that he
Inac1e a, Illistake, a~d had "not the power of appoin~mente~ercisedby:hilU. _l\ior~over,
the, Goveru<?r of the Territory had, by·the.act of the Legi~lative -.{ssembly, of M~rch',-t,
1852~ (chap. 17 :;Lawsof 1853, page~-37-,) the- power to establisb~electi0n precincts in
unorganizedeonnties.
.
. - '. _...
..:- ' ..
..- . .. :
' Your .committee -therefore.'h.ave~ c1ecided, that as-tb.~,., returIls w~rec~reg;l1:J._"Y-and properlymade to thf} Clerk=ofthe Boar_d of Commissioners. of C~is~go-oount:t~jnthe ,form
prescrib:ed..by se~tion 30, on; page 49 of theI-tevised.St~tutes,_Jt.was-liis-duty toil1clude
these--l!etufns· in his estimates of votes,pllrsuant to sec.,4? on p~gH-52,-oftb.e Rev1ied
Statutes, and that his obligation to· do~o is ·not, in: any respect, -irnpairecloysec.. 49,. on
page 5.30,-· of the-Revised Statu~es~ Oil the contrary,your commtttee~-sll1Jmitthat the
obligation 'of the Olerk is ma,de . illore imperative t~ereby._ -He:cou1ct_Bot·_ leg'ally-reject
the' returns be?ause the precincts were not establisned·precincts. RecQuld:J;lotknow; ·officially, whether. they_ were-establisned orpg-t,us they' mighthaveheen.esta.1Jlisned-withonttl1e.ip.tepvention o~ the Board of)vhich be \vasOlerlr. Itth-e eTectionlniclbeen limited 'to the~connty ot~which;h~ ,vas an officer,. a~(l of .the-records of ~1iiSll'-?~~ad1'(So.far
as tbe~lectiQ.n~- were concerned, )."tihe· control, tnere-.might -hr!J'Te-been -some - e~cnse.Jor his.
action,. But there were. three other connties, and pa:rt of' ~-fonLth· county;_ in that' Cormeil District,-and- the.Clerk ofthe·B-oard of-, Conntyt:ommissianer~·;of- Chisag'o. county,
could not officially know, and qould .not therefore leg ally- or-properly. d~ferminewhat
precincts~· were. esta1?lished 'Withinth~ro.--" . Tliey .migb.t.. ha~ec~e~lrze,s~~olis~eq.:J:)ytl:t(3Gov; ..
ernot . of the· Territory,. or by ~theCommissi~n~rs_-of"Spperior'con~tr)JY-.9!11l-~ppoi~ted,
and the-~Clerk.of the -Boar~·: ofComtnissiori-ers:'of' . Chisago, c()ijnty·mig~!~Il9in~8e known
of such ~tablishment officlally;r
.
.- -

1t{)nrc()mU11,t~ee, in

vjew, of the facts and references to law, 8i above' speeifi~dr' sub~it
'he,Rouse," ~s their ,views, of the-case: ,
: ': , l:,e, That "the judges of election in the varions precincts, and the clerks of such electiop;
u~~t,~pt:trsnant tg"sec. 30 i R. S., page 49, state thereiult of,th~ election frolll the bal·
tsaIldpbll . l i s t . , : "
,- ,'-211 .. ~'.That -the 2tate~ent thus made must,' pursuant to sec. 31, R. S. page. 50,:Jbeen.-·
sed sealea. and ail~ected to the Clerk of the Board 'of Oount,. Commissioners of the
u~tj, or of the ..senior c€lunty, as the c&se may be. .
. . . .
/V

,~~·.:Thatthe statemen~ ,and·returns,when

so made, and' rcelved,by the Clerk 1Tl the
evidence that ,there
erecsnghprecincts ,as are therein .specified~tha.t·'electi6ns were 'held at .the times;·and.
laces, and with the results as are therein_ sI)£cified 1 and thaat. the Clerk of the Boa-r4,of
oUIlty:Qo~~}ssioner3 must be. governed '-by su~hstat@ment'and' returns, in makip:g~"out
·sc-eertificate and abs~racts, inconformity with_ sec. '33, R.· S.; page 50.
.
_ <
'-4.,: '" c~h.~h ~'~t. appearing that returns and statements of judges and clerks of' elections' in
first Cotincil Di~tri,ct,were made .in' conformitywith,.theetatutes 'above referred to,
and that s~lch returns an¢! statements, aud the abstracts therefrom retul'ned to the Secretary of the Territory, shevr the majority in favor of the petitioner stated in his 'petition,
-ller tp:epetitiop.er, is~ntitl~d t9 his seat~ and tha.t t]J.e certificate .to Mr. Taylor was im~~:r.rqvidently al;lcl: illegally given.. : '"~,
'.
'
~
.' ":5.. ,.~.'I'hat.~~lchp~~ng.theopinionofyour Committee,' if~Mr.:",Taylor alleges- thatth'e
:~lections" ~s stated in ~he returns,. were not' -heIClasstated;,: or ." that :being-' held, they.were '
"~iA a~j-~.~sp~t~ tll~gal, "the. burtb en of _p:r00f.is 'upon him~an~ :~emust. estabUsh such alle·~
"g;ation~ affirm~'tively..,
-.
_ ._"
Evidep.ce--h1 support of the affirmative of the above Ja!t¥Ientioned prop~siti6ri~~~h.~s
been submitted to your committee in behalf of Mr. Tayler, .but yourcominittee' cannot
~.regard sJ1.cb:~te~tiwony as justifyingthern, in'declaring~the :electibns len tbeptecincts of
Lake, ]rIinnesota Point, Grand Marie, Fond du Lac, French River and Grand JPor~~t~g~,- (!o~er: ]fJ;,ecinct-of »Qty. '\:Qouitty, )~illegal"a_nd, .fraudulent, .and therefore, null a~d
"¥oid.-~ "",."
.
"'
"
" '
'-:
L~~-~Th~tt4er~~phave:been·i nformalities. in the 'establishment of these' })recincts, is probii151e,
nay, certain, but your committe~ regard the intention, of th6¥oters in polling, their Yotes;
,as il?- g09~1 faith"ancl tp.erefore,deeln that justice requires "that techi1~calities should pe
.()Yer!ook~d by Y9ureomm5tte~,.·repre8entinga.s they", tLIid:,most of their associafes" in the
,.Ho,\-lse of Representatives_do, a frontierconstituen,cy, to whom· ollr:very 'ne1V' IB~wsare
D.ece~sal·ily l:?ut little known, and consequently by thenibut-impenectly observed.,
'
It 4as l:!~enurged.before your c~mmittee, t4at the letter 'of R. H.Barrett, il1evidenc.e1
the ,bQdy of ,the returns from Twin Lake precinct, and tlle name "Dubay" thereon' "and
. the superscription on the. envelopes in 'evidence, .ate all in the same hand-wl'iting.. "
It,58, not al~ege9. thatldr. Barrett's letter is a forgery, nor that it was not ¥vritten at
his request, 9~v{it~ his knoyvledge. 'I~ even it was a forgery, it ~forms no part', of~ the
retuTn8~ ~ir. Barrettt may have employed Bome person at Superior to yvrite the le..,tter
Iorhinl ancl also to endorse the enYelop~8~ .This is quite probable~Sup~rior beipg:-the
only place where a Post Office is established in that' ·region~ It waa ql1ite natuTal that
Mr;Barrettshoulc1 resort there for the purpose of lending these returns to 'Chisago'county,. ancl.it vras equally natllral that he should request some, friend to endorse' them,-and to
W:ritetbe·letter yvhich wa~ to acc~nnpany them. It is witp.in the' knowledge of a member
'oryqur cOlumittee signing this Jeport, that "Joseph Dube" cannot write his name, an~
the~ sam.e fac.t .has been -proven by one of the witnesses. There is not, in the opinion" of
Y9l;lr co;mmittee, anything strange, ,or in the least degree indic.ative of fraud that l'Dube"
and Mr. Barrett should·have employed the same ama:nuensis.
.<: ~The theory of th,e ca,se~ as presented on bebalfof Mr. Taylor, would ieem to 'be th.at
.~11 ~f ,the retl1rns, favorable .to th'e petitioner, are false and fraudulent.
_'.
Y,our'co~ru:n.ittee eamiot better respond tothis alsumption than by using tbelan.guage

rro.'and within the tinnrprescribed by the statute, are prima; facit
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~f-Hon" -0. E. Flandrau, Plember-.·of-:tnEr cCouneH~ jn~pisreportl1pon the case -of },tIre

com..

M'Crackep, before referred to, which is strictly·appIicable,·:fo at' ~cast-one of your
_mittee.·
.-~_:._~'
-'.
"It is the opinion- of:yol1rcbinmittee, that·hid so many votes been' cast' bypel"SOnS not
entitled to the right of suffrage in the precinctg aboTe referred to, the fact could have
~been easily ~hown, and,your:committee- 9annot' ~hinkthat . the, persons'who have made
the affidavits,that'have·been used.ill,~evidencdin this case,'all te'nding to the same·conelusion, and the gentlemen who have'appe-~red·before the committee as witnesses,h'ave
sworn to facts- th~t. did 'not e'rist, 7:becausemany:of-these- persons are well,known to your
_committ0eas.men of _high· resp_~ctability and',llndoubted veracity."
.
_It. will be remembered,/that· .the~\ evidence in· the, case of Mr~ ·M'Cr~cken is also, by
.agreement, in evidence-in.- this:'case, safar as r~le'Vant. .
. ....,Allegations havt}~lJeen~made.before-yol1r--comm1tt,ee_that the' naines of the counties of
Superior and Doty we}e, by the la;st. Legislative . .Assembly, changed to " Newton" and
H St"Louis," and:<therefore~<it:!s'urged~1that,the counties of Dotya1?:d Superior had no
existence:when_the.:.. returns fromtbose'!countiesreferrHd to were made.
',·,Your committee~again,refer' to the langnageof . Mr.-Flandraui in the -report, above re-terre<! to,. as expressive.of'their viewsofthoseaIIe-gatioIls~.
,
' -'
"The counties of _Sllpertor and.Doty were; befarethe election;schangedto the c0untie
of Newton' and St. Louis, but the·change was made by the last Legi~lature inca manner
.which satisfies yout eommitteeethat snch change'was unknown to the citizens whoresided
_therein, and to allY one,=untit re~c8ntly. ,The. said counties· having 'been recognized by
their former Iiames,.:and appoint111ents-dla.ving-.been made far them und.er those names
and your committee being unable to see that any injury will resl1lt,Jrbm overlooking
,change in the, name, have decided that thtl same is-immateriaI. and in-no 1riannel~ effects
the investigation of this question':'
-,
_ .
,
Ther~,is.anotheras~umptionmade··on,the. parto~ Mr. Taylor,~and ·~hat is, ,that the
_voters named ,were not thexe..
.,
.
..,
.. _You:I;~committee refer···tbthe ,testimony of OrrinW.Rice,-Alfred Allen, Edmund
Rice, and of the witnesses who testified in the case of Mr. M'Crackan, (which latter tes~imony has been printed· and is before the House,.) from which it ·must be- apparent that
, the persons, named ttoere there., .
_ ~win La~esprecinet seems to b~ th~t which is especially attacked in this investigation.
It is con.ceded by Mr. Kingsbury-; that. there:were··no"settle?nents there· at the time of
election, except one hop.se. -. It was,Thowever,provecl,and .the fact is within the knowledge of a member OfYO~l~committ.ee, ilp.atover one hundred men weI-eat work there on
.the government ro~d, from: St. ,Paul t,6 ~uperior, and you~eomlllittee~eg~rd the presence
there, at that time,-Qf· such a number,of.· mell:soenga,ged as • ·. ju~tifying,avote of sixty. ive for Mr. ~ingsblJrY1 at IeiH:ttlntilthe coritrary hns been provenJ
The sitting member uI"ged,:through -his counsel, before the -committee, that there w~s
-t10- population on the· north shore of Lake. Superior, in Minnesota. snfficient, in nunibers,
..·>i>..
to justify the votes specified .• ip. -t.he returns. .
Your committee '_again. adopt the language
the report of 'Yr. Flanc1rau 7 before
quoted, as expr~ssive of their 'Vi~WB I!P0n·this point:
. "In further appears in evidence.thaiothe whole c9untryabout Lake Superior and these
-precincts in Doty and Superior eount~ei'is heavy timbered ancl mountainous, which renders.it imposs~ble to form any correct'estimate of the population from journeying on the
La~e coast. .-It also appears that the country containing mineral is generally back from
the coast. and that the principle part of the immigration ,to that cOllntry has been pel'soDs
in pursuit'of ~neral c~aims "Ypo1vould go back.into the·.90untl~y.Several.witnesses state
that the greatest body of the. settlement 'iG .back from the .lake. Mr. Orrin Rice says he
_has kept a store in Superiol",~nQ.ha.o·furnished'outfitsto many emigrants d~stined for the
Minnesota mines. -He.-thin~s.the.populationwill fully justify the vote~.retul'ned. .~ Mr.
Alfred Allen; who .ha.~ . ·reaidedat ,~uperior .• . for 'mofo-thali:a year~~estimates.- the actual.
l
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U1lJ.tionin Minnesota in these co~ntiesat·600 or 70.0 men, not inc1ucl~ng. ~omen and
1\tIanyof .the affiClavits proq.l~ced and refe?,ec~,_toc" apove as go.lng to prov~' the
"d.]~l.ce of- btIr. McCracken in Minnesota, are made by persons who were present at some
\~.'I>recihcts, and they swear that the elections were c?nducted in every respect with
priefyalld according to law1 and that the persons votmg thereat were legal v')ters of

uren..

Territory.".
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i'was again insiste~,before'YOl1T co~mittee" t~at~he,vot~sspeciP.edil?- th~ returns.wer.e .
err~l., Your ,c~mm~ttee" cannot :avold. a "t'e~erence to~he fact, that; s~lch, an allegatIon IS
'riiewhat inconsIstent wIth that whIch asserts tb~t ,th(3 v<?ter~,')Ve~e not . there !
eJ cannot appreciate the force of an arg~m~Ilt~ w?-ic~c:fir:st ,avers that t~~ voters did not
sf'and then conte~ds that they had no rIght. to v:ote!:Bllt, to the test~mony.
o~~ir. Kingsbury's majority, according to the'retur~s, ov~r Mr. Taylor, 1Vas ,327. :.
Givitl~ to the testimony its full scope, Plttting dOV\Tn as illegal voters the' negro' balfreed B~nga, every person bearing ,an .::rnd~~il ,n~D:le; and f;Jvery person whom the witesses swore to be residents. of Wise onsin, and, Jhey :number only t',otes ,39. Leaving a
ajority still, in favor of Mr,Kingsbury, of votes 288,
Your committee cannot but regard, tpe rule as well ,.sebJe~l" that In all contested elections he who cclaimsthe office,c'on the groullclthat illegal yates were cast, must pTove the
illeg~lity of enough votes.tq have_changeq._theresult.:.The reason for the Tule is entirely
bvious~ Legal voters should.not be disfranchised, merely .beca~se men who .are not
..e,ntitled. to the right of suffrage ,with" them. vQted.at thes'aIne_~lect~?n.
'.
Tile illegal votes shol.llc1 be discarded;, but the leg~l__ ~v?te~,should be. c~~1nted, 4]1
votes given, and ret1;lfn eel according to ;laYf,IDl1st be presumed to haye been legal until the
contrary is shown. Therefore, striking outtlie 3 g-votes referred' to, and even striking out
the entire vote of Twin Lake precinct, and,y~t.Mr."Kingsbury ~as a large majority over
.j.'.

•

.-.

,

, ]/Ir. Taylor.
'
" " , . -', . . . . . . ,
'
But 39 illegal votes have. not been proved., It is no objection to a ,voter, hi this Ter'ritory, that he bears either the half or the whole ,of an Indianriame. If sueh voter is of
mixed white and Indian blood, a:i1c1has ac1opte,a the customs and habits of civilization,
(sec. 1, R. S., page 45,) he is a legal voter, no matter, whether he bears an Indian name
in whole or in part~ Ec1muu(l F. Ely proved bn~ tyVO illeg:al Indian votes, Baptiste
Wah-bah-no, and the half~breec1 Indian and Negro Bong'a.
It is enough. again to use the language of Mr. Flandrau,to say,' in reference to Bonga:
"'One man who voted appears 'to have been of mixed neB'ro uD:d Indian lDloocl, ,vho had
been born in the country, was a voyageur, and passed as a half~breed; technically this
man was not a voter, but your committee 'are not qf. the opinion that being so well
known as the evidence shows him to have -been, and passing as a half breed, the receution of his 'vote casts no imputation of bad faith upon the election ,vhere it was cast."
It vvas proven that very few of those persons whovote<ll., and who were named on t11e
'poll list returned, were, at the time when they v'oted, residents of Wisconsin~ 13ut it
was also shown that !1essrs~ Newton, Culver, and others, although engaged in business at
Super~r WiscoDsjn~ permanently, or temporarily; had al\vays claimed to be resident$ of
Minnesota, and had claims on the north shore of Lake Superior in ~linnesota.
Your committee deem it harsh that a'man should be branded as an illegal Yoter, and
that stlspicion should be thrown upon an election, merely because the voters preferred Yot~
ing wh'ere their c),aims were, to "Voting where they did business to make a living whilst
their claims were being made.
YeHlf committe have regarded as important another view of this matter-::-viz:
It has "not been pro1en that:one of the illegal votes alleged to have been cast, ,vaS given
to Mr. Kingsbury. If not cast for him, why should he be here prejudiced by the cast~
ing of th,em to others ? Your committee regard it as incumbent upon l\fr. Taylor to
prove enough of illegal votes in favor of Mr. Kingsbury, to have changed the result of
the el13etion, -in favor of. himself, and as hE) has not done so; your committee report the
J.

following l'esolution:

.
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Resolved, Tbat "ViIF_a!UW~._ Kingsbury.is _enti~led to a seat in~,thca )3~ous_e of Rerpe~~n~
tatives:of t1;leL(:~~gi~lati~"eAssembIYt of . tge _T,~!j'~~o.tY _of -~inp.esota, Jron~-the First~'~Coun=ciI Di.strict] which~ sea~ is now ,.~ccnpied 1?Y t~le" Hon: 'Nathan -0.'.D ~Taylor.
~'," '
~,
WM.. STURGIS.
, -

' . D , '

"

'

,

.

~ '~T. : F~BRAI?LE~y.
. The committee to whom was referred. the pettition ofJVm. W. Kingsbluy; cl~iming
to -:beerititled, and asking to -be admitted to the:~eat. in the. H9~se '~f Representatives
.-h6'v: held byNathan' C. ·D."TaylC?r, '~as a 'representatIve ~from","the' J~First '[)ou1zci} District,'
stlbmittecl the fol1o~ing repoI~ ,: ,
.'
"
.
'J;,'
..~
That upon full and catefur"examiilation: of all the proofs ~9ubmitted, both 'oral "and
YYritten, . as . weII by. fb.e.,petition~r, bir. ]~ings~ury,. ~s..·py the_.sittil)g .• ~'e,mper, Ml·.··:'~raylor,
:th~ followin'g-are the princjpa}~aJ?c1 material facts elieited~. ~ ~ .. ,"
:
' '.
.
,--~The_clainis of'the p~titiol1er, to a 8e~~t in this' Honse; ar~ 'qasecl !lpon yvh?t 'pllipQ'r t to
lle election 'returns fr?ID ~J.1~ .following' precincts, YIZ: ,'...
.,~~_.
,- . Twin Lake precinct, Itasca Couuty:-)Iere the" 'petition~f 'claims·to. have recei~rC?(t'for
House of Representatives,'. 56 votes."
. ~~.
. ,,'>' , . . "
.'~ '. .
!lfinnesota P~oint precinct, ··SllperiC?rCount:r.--:.~e!e· ~t~e 'petitiol1~r_,claip:1~~tQ'haYe .re'Qeived; forthe House~of.~epresentatives,96 v~tes ". ',' .' . '
~
Grande .JY~arie P!ecinc~,. Doty Oounty~-Hel',e.petionel' ~~.cJarms:t9 'have reeeived,f1?f
House of Representatives, 5~ Yot~s.·
" ....
.'
.
.,..
':~-(." : '.Fon c111 Lac Precinc~"SuperioT County.---:Here·petitioner claims to haveregeiyed,Cror
House of Re-presen~f!.tives, .23 votes.
"
- .' ~ , "
. ~~~
. Fl'ench'River precinct, Superior .County.~Rel:e petitionel~: r~ceived, per'rfeturni~fQr
1nember qf TerTitorial Legislatu1·e, 159, votes. ~ ,
~. -.
'.' ,
.
,
Lower or Grand Portage Precinct, DotyOotrnty;-Rere petitionel' claims:tQ
ceived, for House of Repr~sentativ~s,.5 6. YGtes.
... _ .
..:. "
. Of these ptetencled pl'.ecincts, but one of,~be six,'is'intlle-county \vhere-they pUl]?yrt
to be, viz.; ,tbe precinct-; of. Twin L'akes in Itasea Ogunty.
".. ';' >~: :<:
. In the ':first place there are rio ~uch"col1nties as Doty -ana Sl1pel-ior, and have not ,pe-e'n
since the 3rd. of ~farch, 1855 ;' but even did those counties, stilI'.exist as tIiey" 1Vere, orig
inally' erec.ted, on the 20th February, 1855~ thirteen ~aY8 only~prior.to their' extinction;
neither of thos,8 five remaining precincts, wO~11db~e inth~ territory, embraceclwitAil1tbe
boundaries of the ~ cann.ty in .which, from ~ the returns given:in' evidenee,cJbeY.pllr1?9rt
to be.
~
. ~
frIinnesota Point precinct, ~insteadofbeing' -In tlregountfof' .~l1nAl·l("\l'~
been in the cOllnty of Doty, and was and 'is in tlie(;0llntJof~. Ne ~, . . ,~,
Grand }lurie precinct, instead. of being in the connt t- potJ,i~ ~ncl
ty Itasca.
.' ~ '" ,... . .• ' , ~>~.': .,>~,,~Fon du Lac precinct, instead of being in lh':-i~';)unJ<y"ofSllpefi91~" >,"'J\,J~'Y. •.
in the county of Doty, but is and, was in tlH3 connty~of~l{e·'wton. ,.....'.... . ._
French River pl'ecinct, instead of being in the COUI1Jy ofSuJ.J~rior,wollId
in the county of Do'ty, and is and wa~ in t4e countJofNewton'.'i,·_T,~_
Grand., Portage or IDwel' prec~nct,' instead .of.oeing jn "th~.co~lnf. ~~
vras in the county. of Itasca.
.
._.
. ",
,Thus but one of the precinct~, "~~win Lakes," W9:u1d be ill the
purport to be, even if there were such counties as Doty ana Superiqr.
The counties ofD?ty and Superior wereerectecl bith~_a9t:~o
1855, and by the act..¥arch 3d., 1856, changecl-into tnecountie,sQtc;.~
Louis.. And, 1vhileyourGommittee should nave,caffaehecI15ut little.J
mere change of 1zames of those . counties,'haclthe pretendeCIBrecinc~s'oR,e~n:
composing the counties, as they .did e:c.ist,. from~b.ichtn~:rBl1.r]b)O
.. com
not 80 far disregarq . the laws oftb.e . T errltory as to recer - r
fr9m. one county when if they exist af all, arewilliip6
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~clt ~mb~a.cing the. 'same te'rl'itory. An(~ t?is is the first groun{l of objectio~t(}
turns and to countIng the votes they corr(~nn.
1
'.
_
he-act of March 2nd~ 1855, (see ~aws of 1~55,.~a~e DU, S~c..8.) tn~ countIes
'-'-and Suoerior are attached to the FIrst CouncIl DIstrIct. ThIS]8 the (lay prece..
e;~one up~n which these counties cea~ed to exist.. ~, .' p
. •
~
-'county. of Itasca, before th~ erectIon of 't~e cou~tl~S .or D~ty and SuperIor, or
h:arid St" Louis, a8 they :now tfre, ~was attached for JudIcIal pUlposes, to th'e connty
Chisa:o-o· and the counties of N &wton and St. Louis or D~ty :,and-Superior being
;Bed b~t of 'O'ol'tious of the county· of ,Itasca,remain for judicial purposes with the
0,1"3

alccounty

rpvrt

be\3n
}orig
;tion;
u the
.rp0l't

have
30Ull-

been
:3

and

: f~ey
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:1 St.
e to a
ritory
y can
come

ferent

of

Chisago.--

,.'

'_ '

.

':ilsthen'the counties of Itasca, Doty and Superior, or N e~toh and St. Louis p:rqp-,
are"UI1ol'ganize~ ~ountie8;' attached for judicial, ~nd ~o~eqti.ently political ,Plliposes:'
e,COlinty' of ,(fhlsago. .
.' ' .
. ._, " .
,\.'
the act of March 1, 1855, (see Laws nnd Reports, ~page 37, Sec., 1) tp.e GOV(jf-,
Had the' -ricrht, upoi:r-tb.e application of a certain nuniberof ,citizens to ~stablish pret1in unorganiZad counties, but· that" right waa taken from J;rlm by the act. o~ March
,.853, (see Laws and Report;,pagra 30, See_.l~) and ~e8ted In t~e CommIsSIOner!! of
Eforganized cO]lntie! to whIch the llnOl'ganlzed countIes were, or should be, attached
, - '. '
judicial- purposes, and. t~ere .it still,rema~n!~ ._ . _. - ,. _". , _..
By this act, ,_theComm18Sl0nera of.orgamzed countIes are ,the only persons who, have
':e~poWertoestablishpr~inctsana appoint· offi~~rs of el~ctionfor the \1norgani$ed conD~s;and thr8tlleY8re-eompell€d~ ts> do,whe,neverapplicationia .t)foperly-made to th~m
l' tnat purpo'se,unaer the provisions of tneact or Feb. 23, 18~4, which supersedes sec.
2~,page 61, o~Re~ised Statutei.
. ,. .'.' _ . . . .
. . . _,
-This..compmses the lay oCt'ne Te~ritory'·for the establishment of precincts 'in unorganiZea,countie~, aug the whole law. ,~eitherthe Governor, 1101" any other person, except '
tlie-Cnmmis~ioner_sof the organize.d-counties, possess the-power to establish a precinct or
aURqirit un ele~tion officer. ,The fact bere,in :proof, byth~ Reg~ister of Deeds and Clerk"
of the Board of County Commissioners 01 ChIsago cOl1hty,- Mr Lacy, is, that no precinct
,yhatev~r ,has ever been established. by the Commi~sioners~ofChisago county, at eitheI"
or~the' places at 'Y4ich tpe ,elections purp'ort to -have'-been'held, hyvirt118 of which1YIr.
Ki9gsQury claims to have received a_major~~I~of- vot~? in 'tbat~~epi1eseritative District,
ancLto be entitled to a seat in this Houge. .,':~,'
,
'
,
:::rp.is-forms the basis of th~ sec-and objection to ,the- receipt of these returns ,and to
cO#i1ti~g the Yotes p,urported to have been cast at those ,pretended· precincts. To show
tha~the eanvassersc-of. the returns froll~ this Council :District vyere rjght in'refusing to··
receive these returns and count these votes, it is on1y. necessary to refer to sec. 49, p.-53; of
ReYis8c1. Statiltes, which ll1akes it a lnisdemeanor, and-'punishable as such, to count Yotes
P9Jlecl~t 'any bl1t established pre~inet8; a:nc1 your committee are of opinion, that though
they 'aremen~bersof the lavv, ra'akingpower of this'Territory, yet, that they are like
other citizens 'to be governed by the la,v~ of th~ Terrj"tol~Y. ;" alid if the" lri-w "is objection~
able; '-it may be a reason for repealing-it, but 'certainly not for disregarding itsprovisions.,~t is f)retendec1 that' Commissioners for the county ofSuperiqr were appointed by the
G~rvernor. The Governor bas no such poyYe~', anc1never'had any such r)o\ver undei": the,
laws of this ,Territory. But let us look at the facts :-On the 11th day of ~fay,'4.-D~
185~5,the ,Governor says he appointed H. Robinson, H. S. Burke arid' W. W. lVla.yo,"
Oommissioners' or Saperiol"' county.
.
,It~sin evidence that tl. Itobinsoll is 1ft eitizen of Wisconsin; and refnsec1to act unc1~r
the Governor's appointment. Mr" :hi-ayo hhnself testifies that he is a citizen of St. Paul,
Ram$ey county ; that he has claimed this as his residence ever since he came to the Territqfj-,'; 'that 'his' family resided here ev~r since; and t~at he' has never resided or claimed
to resit1e in any other part of the Territory; ,and this is his residence now. But, even if
these ~en q.id preten,d to act under this appointment, there were no precincts established,~
by them in the" e,ounty of Superior; or St~ LQuisl; and'youi committee deem the position
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simply ridiculous that thestY.J men, even: if legally app<?i~ted, had the power to establish
precincts in other counties, to which they were not appointed-::-the county of Superior or
StL9uis itself, being_anunorga'nized county. But even had these precincts been legally
establlshed by the proper C(nll,l1l;issioner~ of the proper county, and fnr existmg counties,
there is' another insuperable o~jection to receiving these returns and counting these votes.
No ~lection officers were ev.er. appointed~or ,any such precincts by the only ,proper
authorl,ty-th,e County-CommIssIoners of Ohlsago,as proved by Mr. Lacy, Register of .
D~eds, and Clerk of Bo~rd of OomlJ?issioners of said county.
'. . '
This being the fact, there is but, one other method known to the lfl;w, ,bywhicb. they
mny be selected or chosen, and that is, llnder sections 8, 9 and 10, on pages 4tr,and 41
Revised Statutes. When tlle judges are elected by the qualified voters present, the oath
9.1dminist~red to tllem under sec. 9, shall, by the provisions of sec. 10,. be subscribed by the
person aclminisleTing the sarne, and' prefixed to the poll bO'Qks. Nothing of the. kind has been .
done in eitlter of ~hese§ix Iretu/rns,; >a:nd _in the abs~nce (;)f this, was all else regular, these
returns.eould_not be reqeivep., nqr,~~e votes pUI·ported to be cast at them, counted ;_and
this forms' a third.and most essential ground of objection to these, returns, and to counting these votes.
,. ~.
. . .
'
. ·By sec. 31, page 50, of Revised Statutes, the manuer'jnwhich the" returns of elections
shall be made to the Clerk of the Board of County- Commissioners, is> definitely prescribed. This section provides that, the return.s shall be conveyed by one of the judges
or clerks of the election,or by some other duly appointed person, and delivered" to the
Clerk of the ..Boardof County Commiss_ioners, to which'such county maybe attached
forjndicial purposes; and -it is made a penal offence by sec. 32, on same page, otherwise
to transmit them.
In this case it is certain tha~ these returns werenot'transmitted according fo the provisions .of the statute... They, by ~o_ms mean~, found their way ~o the State of Wisconsin,
and' were there placed- in the,post office. It would have seemed from the letter, accompanying them, that they v{er~; enclosed and deposited in· the' Sliperior post office by R.R.
Barrett; but that inference i~ reb~tted by fac~s, to whichyonr committee desire to-'call
the special attention of.~his .Honse. . .
':
- . . _.
.'~
Mr. Lacy, the Olerk of theBo~rd,of99~missioners,.of_Chisa'go county, provestlH3
fact that these returns 'Yere received by him out of t~e, post .' office at Taylor's.Falls.
The manner in which these returns ,vere transmitted forms a fourthground-·of . oojection
to their being received~ 4-nd, iU.,t1?-is c.onnection~yourcommitteebegIeavetostate, . that
the principal 0bj e,ct .and, purpose of . o~lr laws. regulatingelectious,_ is the purity .oftheballot box, and to preserve tJ;1esaJnctityofthe electiv~fr.~nchise; aRcl.t~~tzt-· - tl1e~framers
of these laws were anxio~s toexte~d a right-so iJ;lestim.a.1Jle~<:)'3t-citiie~:9;;
liean
, Government, .to ev~ry legal vot~l~,. they _'were. at. tne s8Jmetime,-,_;.no: ~e~' ." '0£__
. rQserying from stain anq. unhallowecl~se, the ballot boxand.itsrecorc1s;-aJtfoL. ,.eerasons
threw ~rounc1t~emthese statlltory:shields,in order~hatallthoseen(1smightlJeIegitiniately
attaiJ?ed. By tb:e provisions of this same statp.te, at tlleelose', of tneJ?olls, -dafter }lie
votes have been canvassec1,the judges ofelectionsnalltl?-enenclosea1lrl . . . aZ :tl1epgll
books and direct thenl to the Olerk.ofthe Board ofCount:1CoD1IDis~iollers,
". properc~uIl:ty ; and the packet, -tll;Us sea2el, snalllJe conveyed by one ()ftllejU.Qg
i'Jr,()r other duly appoint~cl perSOll, andby.him delivered~t()tli~Cl~rK,9f'th
'Count1
Commissioners of the proper county.~.•.. ....•'> >
Thus we see the anxious solicitude felt by those wlioenacte
shield the Teturns of·. election. frolu all chance of being taIlJ.ll er-e<i
The facts here. are, thr.t the whole ofthes~retIJ.rns,unsea<le.,)veTe
someone or more individuals,' after; they had: Ieftihe)floint '-,.
their -face to havebeeIl~ade,'andb~fotethe1.'\Vere!~a.f}P9Sit~
andthese facts are 110 les~<evideIltJromt1ie"~r~,tllrn.' ~
,of the', witnesses. ofJ)othpetitioll~~;.~cls~5ti~g ffi~
The- ~nv~~opes . ~~91~siR~g~;tlj.~§~:~tu:h~,.8:~¢~~1I~~r"-~l1f
. 2e.
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6frem the sa~e bu~~h 01' package ;. they are nIl ~ealec~in pxe~ijely the S[~1iUe
and
tfi-Wax of the same tint ; ~ve of them al",e superscrIbed ~ toto In t~e. salue hand~=:wri~
···i:f.· •. ··snd the whole of them In part ;. the letter accomp~nYlng thenl IS ~n the same.haIid
fto-.Withthe'·snperscriptionnpOll the-envelope anc1'putl1ort~ to have been written by
:Barrett ; the body 'of the. returns, judges and-cler~s names, of Twin Lake precinct
~;i~the'same hand writing; anc1~r~ Orrin'W. Rice-aed l\Ifr. R. ~. Slaughter} both tes~~~~tthis··is not the handwriting ofR. ~~ BalTett; and.these and other-of thBse
nrns':-which' from a comparison of hand writing' are 'not free from suspicion. -' _ ,
Had it beeu, that this letter and these superscriptions l:lpen the envelopes hacTbeen,in
~e-oh'fit:lc1','WTit~llg of R. H.B~rrett, who.it see,ms~·th'ou~h'Fesiding_ in Ne\vtoJ, was'by .
e"~Governor appointed Register o~ Deeds of ,S~p~;rio,r county, the circumst~ncesattend- '
~gt~eS'e .r~turns would hav~ 'pe'e"n lesssuspicio~s ;but~.w~en i~ i~ in P.r09 f b~ ~en ~r ~the
-spectabihty of Messrs. RIce and _Slaughte~,th~tt~ls"lsnot the'hand wrltlogof·Yr.
arrete, '·tIle wh.ole 'ip.att~r, is flooded by such a .'sea ··of Sllspicion, that yonI' committee
nnot,,-'with' these things :unexplained, s<? far·forg~t its duty to the Ia)v, to this House
,:snutoitself; 'as, by receiving these_ returns, tq beeome participants in, \·vhat can be cle:.
+1l0cInin~atedat'least,

a most unauthorized . and 'outrageous transaction; and-'\vhen viewe€l

-!t:i;co~cnection·with, the following circl1mstances,:~n unpardonable and wilful fr[tucl~
-~~=;-Dr:'Mayol_ of~t.'Paul, _~estifies :that in' the~ month of .A.u~l1st, ~8S5, he ,knew, .every
'settleme\ltbetween:M~tlnes<?~a -Point and 'some t~o miles . belo,v' Gratid Pbrtage, that 'at
:~tIiattime'he
'd~Wri tpe~Bhore to~~at poi~~. _F~oniMinnesota Point to Knife~·ivQr,

_:was

the~e.didIiotexceedthirtymen~tHistS~1t

distancefroDl_the 'Point of

twenty-ftv~' rriil€s~

I~llle4iatelyfuelo'\VKnife~i!e~ there livetcl~~ree;"young:ll1en.:~... 7'he next point where 'there
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settlement is· 10 -or 15 miles further 9-9wnthe'Lake-; here was olleman. ,At
E;ncampment IsIan~,_ there was a cabin ~~elongiDg toWard .Follick 9f Stipe,rior,-. Wis.,
~but no one Jiving in:~it.. Thenext-'r~s -EncamPlIlent-river, where there ,vas a cabin~an
oldtradiilg post-2hQld-:.by Mr. Elliott, .~ut. u~qccup!ed'. The 'next, 'point is Grand"~Iarie;
about thirty miles below -Encampment-rive~~,;' there~was a:n :olc1 ~ra~ing point and.se~'~ral
old· cabi~s 'gone to ruin, put tbere"'were-t,yo' 'recently built shanty's, one or which ,vas occupied by~Frank Demar; 'fhe other by two 'young men, take',n, there by'Rich'd: Godfrey~';
three'Cariadians were also'taken'thel'e by Godfl"ey, who put'up three '-cabins,brit never
occupied th~m.~thesewere~back· about a ~i1e from the sho1"8.. The 11ext 'pointhelo,v
Grand <Marie, is'GrandPort~geon the.'Indian 'R~Bervati9n; there ~ar~ ;abont twenty
cabins here, and about the same number ofhalf-breeds~yvho call them5elv~s 'civilized
Indians. Then again at Beaver Bay there were three othel~-white'men;Robert-'MeL~an
-w~s,Q'ne,8rudthe othertwo,wer(3 Swedes 9l"Germans. ~--- .-;';.,- -'
'~~<LLi_
ci!:JIere'it will 'be- perceived that in ..A.ugu~t last, ther,~'~wer~ ~u-t sixty men residip.g_o~the
North shore ~ of Lake Superior, from.Minne~0ta Point' to ,'. ,a Juile or two below Gralftd
Portage, including the twenty civnize:dI~aian.s(onthe Indian Reservation.' T]}i8,~is,the
testimony of :a -man familia.r with the country; and whose 'business it was to 'inqnir@ ·'6\1t;
and Viii~ every settlement he could ,discover for the purpose of making mineraIQgical~~~
aminatiori; ,'and this is· a vel·Y important fact, when it i'$ conceded t4·at the whole-~ of the
settle¢ell:,ts made- upon the North shore,~re .m.ade' ,vitll, 'aii eye to ,-mineral'salone.·· . ,The
c~)lliltry is uJifit for agricillture, and' Issouglitoi11yc'Jor its ,mineral wealth.
'Mr~Edmnnd Rice testifies thttt he;w'Ht tip the~North~shoi"e from tw~nty tothirty:mile£,
in September, 1855, and remarked the extent, of settl~ment ancl150pulatioll.

,ds of
from
).ffice,

In this

distance h~ counted twelve 'cabins; ':he fila ~ th~"ee families at Laundry's ; ·11p Fr€'nch river
~botit'a'll1ile, ·he-found one family·; on the opposite side of Fre:neh-i"ivel~, from Laundl'yis,
the~e w3sanother settlement, with one house.· ..ct\.tTahnadge thel'e .were t1VO cabins, and
betwee~ that a~d ,Minnesota' Poipt, there- were two othe~~~ 'cabins; ',at· another' D0int, he
aa.... another house, this was caned. 'lNettletons:"Thesewerethe onlyhahitabie 'places
$aw':frorp.·-Minnesota"Poin~ to' Suckei'lrive~";,~a·aistaIice . of':abollt;~thirty(' miles'. ~~·Mi~;

nony

he

ently

of ~'whom'were on the::La:ke ii:rboats~~'-: sH'e 'met rfij:(party' coming'- down from -pjgeon':riier;

~icet~ink'S;he ~~!aw;

below",the: ~'~: POih~~!J

1I.. Ap.-4

\fr~ni

sixteen, to- twenty: grow~

up, men, :a-portion-

I

sixin number, and the~e he says are to

be ill,c1u<ied intlle~8ixteen· or twe~tyof'Yhom;hl'J
spoke.. -.
_
.'
_
_ . ' .' '1-, t~,~
-~.~
He furth~r ~ays, .that he should ~think .th~re.we:e t\\"~nty .,males~j? .~tp~ ~ilJa:gH' c:~f~)fon
dn lac. ThIS IS the sum of the testInlony ~Qf Mr. Rlce,and;frQm 4Fon du 'lac to~Ely~s Where
"-7

~e sa.w two other buildings,andfI;om- there.~o,Sucker river, a distance ()f'30mile;,be.~
low the point, lieeaw in all during a {pur days··trip, inC1~c1ing 'peasons both· on t~e -LaJi:°e
and the shore-six of whom, we~e "from Pigeon ~iv~r,and()th@rs .from placei'-"ti·n'ltnown .'
his highest estimate fqrty perso'ns.; .
_
_. . ' . .-"
.'
,'. _ " '-~'~!" ';~';,~ :c'-' -'
This testi:U0ny is ~t!ongly incqiroQ?ffLtion of" the. ~~~ti-~EPY,-ofM~yo,. ~nd~g~,v~s, it
great force In t~e opInIon of.you~ commltt~e. ,~he next ,:Wltn.yss to- 'Who~e~'~~J~IAR~:r~YO,ur
commmIttee deSIre to refer~ lQ., thIS, connectIou, IS Alfre(iAllen. . . ... , ' " _:.. _:L. ~
, Mr. Allen says he resides in ·Superior; Wisco:nsin;'.and ,·htgs· :15e.en· resicllngtnere,for
over a.year. He has been to.Fon 'dn Lab three ti~es, an4 ~~_onee twelv:~; :~il~s";,doin'the
Lakeshore, .during the - summer of :.185~. In the'summer ,of,lS5{4:.,h:<i·.¢!id
much.'" lie is asked by the petitioners'e6utisel,wbat .t4.~:pop,~lati6n.ofJ4e'~,cpilntrY'· js,froln
Old Fan du Lac to the fartnest poip.the hasbeen.dowll theLal{~,Tiz:'~twe-ly{e£,:inile~:arid
answered, frC'ID 3 Q0 to 350, and that~here:wer~:Within.thi~'. dis'tance,::at;th~. ;'tiIXl~J~e al...

at

;nottravel '

ludes to,'from 275 ,taBOO houses.' ,To .~estimon:r.of~~liis :k~ri~;~,~di!feriI1g~~6~e?~e~ti~ny'

from that of such-men' as Mr. Edmund RIce, a gentlernaIt,'W"~IL.kIlownc,tlil~OTIO'hout,the.
Territ0ry, D,r. lvlayo, . Rev.' M~. .~.lr,. _and. Yr. '~laughter,c yOlJ.t::-co_rWri~pte~_::c~~1~;,:cpai;:i19
rega~d.,. and even was It ~ot pOSItIvely ~y c0l?-tradl~t~d,. tl:!e. fact that h~,tt~~i~,~~c~i!hBHu,al
certalnty~o the populatIon of the whole Lak~ s]iore,. o-verbut ,.twelv<?:tp.iI~s, 9f which he
has ever be.e'u,would induce your committe zunc1er any:circum~ta.n·eeg t{»).'~cei~e.:siich~ tC5-,
timony with'thegreatest degree pf caution_.. ' ". '-, '. "" _. :~ ... <.~'~·~··-.';·~'-:·c;';~,:'~'i1"~;As au?ther fact ofiro:eortance. in t~is conne?t~qn"tt;is,~n_pr~or~by";t~~~l1,ei.~lSfl\~~E]j,.,
and a<im-ltted py the counsel of Mr. KIngsbury, that there IS no s~ttlerp.,eJIt:at ~,willLak~~
or
thatandFon du Lac~ .e,:,xcept· the,6ne:,l1.0qse,a~~the :L~~'es:: ;E-'~ .-,'~~;.-;:;:!·,~;c' "t;~:~"~,c)
_ 'Taking all this.~.e~til11,0l1Yinto,eons~dei~ti,on;.and yie~in~-!~, in' the~'·ffio~t-)ib~.r~J ~::!jg4t~
in-favor ;of thepetltlonel', yo~r commltt~e,..canl1ot, per~uadelts.elfto ,beliexe ,<t4at:ther~is
one .f?·urth' ~f the nUfllber of qualified.vot~rsjnth~whole_ di~Fr:i~~'~f .cOlI~tl~Y~~IllBr~ce<:l.~1>Y
the SIX precln~ts, whIch the retul'p!! fro,~,those p~eCln~ts wouldshow:tQAay~:v;Q't~d'attll~Ul .
. This is another reason why. your'}~9mmitteeha8beenled tobeliexe:- ':£4ilf=~tfi!3~e~1"e~turnt
h~ve' reen ,unfail'lyand il1egitiDJate~J'4e3Jt:with;_,~n~J~'Ylii~~th~~fa;iAt@~,'t~§Y>:·~~g~J~l}P.OS
be.: received as th~ votes counted.
. ."
_»'
......• ..•.
;'.c,:C' ' . ' : i ; , : ; " : : : 7 :
'," .There is still another. }.l.t, at le~~~ t1vo:of t!t~EI¢pmchs1;"~~~f~9~t!!>~Bi~~;~,n,d:,G~~~

1?etween

¥~rie, '? ~heqffic~rs of _~Ie~tion -w:~re_;~9t ,all, citi2;~It~L8~> .l'-4~J;l~~9~~· ~ ····~li~~~Ht~~J;'~qint,

J.-:~~:-C~lY'e~acted asone,~of~hejl!Qg_e~, ~ng.~~Jt,qral1g.GM~~i€3·
~ ., ~ ----~.,
oneof:.t·h·e judges of .election tll er e._ ~o\YthErtesthnonJ.iD.::Fegar
lS.lulc~ntr~adicte(I, that 'he is a,-'-citizen
the':Staie ~f· ¥icl:tlg~'l
]p.iles from Detroit. ' ..... .... '.' .....
.....
. ...
~'<' ~;'§'_~"
. '. w:i~h_regard t9 cJ..B. q}1J:v~~,Jle and. his famil Y~~.J~ ac;ttllO:Uy ,r~i~(}"
P~P~<:l~,;~~.~k
copsin, [91" the las~,eighteel1' m9nth~~d}lrillg ·~pe :~:v.lloleof;"W1J~ck l?er~9jc1)fu~>Jl~~nl>~
gaged ill busin~ss there a~ ~ . '. ,:areh~~se~~~-n :a"~dme17cpap.t~ . . ·.'~~e·iJ2t~,ntip1lef.~M:r.·;
c~nnot aJter t):l1S f~ct; as hIS .1ntent!Qn, IS to be g~tl;1er~qJl:9II1'P.!S;l!tct§~ran~
o.wP- .oath Ol~ tb._a~ of any other person.
'," ".,".;lL·;.;~ ... T ' ~t~-":.I
, .L\s ~l.faG~:in. ~ortobo~f\tiol1, Qf JlIe.t~s;~imony of.1vlessrs..,~~iG,e,·MaJq, J~.lJ':lS~allg.
otht)11~,a~ 'to tbenumhe~ ~f popUlation on the sll()re, it}sip. "~viQ.en~f?ii.. tl;r~td~-
b~r of th~.~9itizenB of Wisconsin-~llown tq'be so,. yq~ed~l·~t :-c1iff~r~nt l}.l'~.ci:+I
this is the onlJwayyour,comIQitte~can accoulltfor' tp.~cil.1yrJ~dibl~N!V~t~\I'J.~:rp
have. been cast: by thoseretll.rnS;l1nless, we cl~te~JIline tha~;th~,c:ret!lrI;l§':;~P!~i~
cincts w.ere dealt with in like malll+fj!tothose,pJl!pQrt1ng tQ(10I~H~.:fr()m.·g:twJn.=L~~
It would be going too greatl:r 'into detail to'goovel:e~chRtecinQt;1\naTp<:>i
individual num~sQf
thosewho~re_ahowntQhaye b~~D·
al,I:Y'ote'
;;rT;'

ot.

:;c

:

,,'.

c_'

j.

-

-

APPENDlt~.
P~.Q~:.t4e.$~~~e~, ,I~dian~,~~ng. ,per~()~s Wh~~~ re~idenc~ had~ot yet entitled theJn: to

·ghtr6~;~~1f!~g;-e "lie!,~ ;-..~n(:l}~ 'one, i~sta~ce,:'~ negl';o.
r~:r~P1C~ o,f:~,on,du.~ac1 a "Q,oa.t 19ad,of ,people:!arrlve4fr:o.m W1SCOnSlTI} onthe

fage

1,.

.E~Y'I

the;-t
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19 ther
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equal
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rin.Lakes'
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action'>. They were' aS~Qd to vote and refused, declaring that they were citizens
. ,~CQn~ip_~-iflt;a la~er ~0~1' in t4e "d~J!tMr~.Slal;1ght~r vvitnesseq. five ot those pe~soris"

aOmil-e
~n;

"

C~t~at.polI.,~

':C;-:' ',; ", -

:",\.;-'

' . -:'

'.'.+ .,.'

.'

'.

'

.... ....

.

'

.'.

'.,

~

all

ner{:a!,~;Ilunierouidn:Staiice~'9 ( thif 81:·a sirrlilar .' char~cte~ of illegal 'Voting, btlt.
~:;f~Qt~~~9~nnot,)Je emb9~ied .. jp;thi!;·repQrt:~~p'o~1~ - extending it. to ~n unl~easoriable
f.iF,~:·=-C~· r~EtaJ~I~'J~p.gth·., '. Therefore, i~ J;Pl1clu8j9n~ the; com~itt~e A8sire that the whole
p;l:)i~~q~,~~ ~it~'rtP~~j~~~gina~-.r~tuf1:1s,~ ~nvel~p~'s ,ap.p.,. flCG~,l111~an~Dg . le~t~l~, PU+'ft)o!tin?-'
QHt~-Jt~9m :·~.;',tIi,]~t;rr!~itt, 'may:.,1J6'js~bmltteCl ~,to, the Honse, and e~amlned ,by~t, a~ .It
w,~~F~9~!~1~il(>'.'eIp.ljraee·,Ill~gp.-''t~~t'js: veJ;J. 'ixiipqrta~tJri 'any+~pqrt ,q( ~(l" c'ommit~ee~.;.. -.
~Itrs unneCegSaTy' to 'give~ tne- nuni6er~ of 'votes cast for the sitting plem'her~,iri the:differ:.:
c~ .J.:~cip.Ptsj~~itlf~~o,~lptiec~-"9f.Chisago, an4 p,~r'~~t!"JfWas,~ingtoni Jormi~g. ;th,e: ;D.rst Eepre;c'7c:ati~e,,-pi~tr~ct~~~P;·.tlle~'fi}·Sl:-" QouJicir :,pis:~rjpt; -~s JtJ~'t:.tqpl1£ted 'oy- ~r., J~iBgsbury; th~~
na- received amajority- 6{- till' 'the' vote~ ;'~C,~~t in'.t~e:~ p.~~el~ent-"preciricts ,in,l~fb:ose ;~·(ru~t~es.fOf~~WE~E~~,f.,~~ie~:_~eu~q 9~f,,~~p~.esent~ti~es.,-:.:,c}"":iY:-, .', '.",','",- '.;'
(.:}:Q:q.;:_~o~rp.~~t~t?~9n}g~her~f9ry"suq~I~1-1n,brIef, .as.;' ~lie\ bt!S~~' . 9f, thIS,. repor.t".:~he, s:a~:,
,',1

'.'.,

Jo~p.eq::f_~\ :,-, .r,:~,.;:; :::~:' {,~,~Tt : ;', 7 F.':' ,c:': ~- ::=.; :
" , ". .. ;' :. , . .
.'
'
.
~'lst. -Tllitt
the sixprecinct~"ex:,c.~pp~,that·;?6~:'r~i~Lakes, are jn.th~c~tl"ntie8:
wl:!~A~ii~l-1~1P~r;port."tq.b,e,.~V'en.1supposingisilc~..~t:)~p.tle~~. a~,:DotY·a~~,~ .Snp~rior to exist, ,as
()tig~~~ '~"~e~t3J1Jlis~~d., ~ '7 -.=;.,.' .',,; ,.... ~,.;;.:;),: ~ r+ r'::;>-~: i-:_':'C' f ,,-~,' .~.•. ' ..•.'. -'} ,-:. -.' '~:''- - , ....
.,
"

none'of

r

..

;~~~g~:;i.".;~li4~;Yt:ere~Il~Yet:)\I.~~~~!:anY, precin<?~s'~st,8:Ql~spe~.~ at ~'fthepoirits,where ~thes~-;
erectIons purport; from the returns, to ha,ve.,:J:>e~n,'helCl· ,c",":>': '. ~. h,3I!~f:." T~~~~'':~~ :.CoJ1nty~ i9o~tnissioners:-~f-.: tp.e ()rg~niz:e~)~coun;t-y; .. to :which upol'ganlzed
countIes are attached for judicial purposes, are the only p~rsonsYested7 'l1pder our ]~W$,.

~·~i=:.'ijght}

~i~~.~~he:'power~o; ~apP9jnt :offieer~:9f, eleGtio~ an9- .establish precincts."
,"',
.
·4:th.-- That the unorganized :co,unties e~hra·ce'Q.-Jvitp'in the first council district, are"for
judicia!TB·!~·~~p'p~e"~;~_ at~~~~p:'~d ~~o~Ohisag'o county, and, consequently no precincti could be
esta\t~ish~<;l--!J!.~th9~.9,countie8, except by the commissioners of C;hisago county.

LouI,4~,noE{

Chisago ~ounty, nor were there any pre~inct officers appointed by them.
~,'~~p~j,<,lt)~ a)..l~is~~me~nQr" p~p.ishahle as ~l1eh,,~~? c~eceive a;ndeou:pt votes polled at any
out' est'aolishedprecincts. ' . . '
""
.
.
int
~tl+ .. ,Th~.Gov:ernQr h~<l no power to apP9
commissioners,of any other. countyofficeis'(fotthe:unorgariizea.·'connties·;of- Newton~ and:'St.Louis, or Dotyand Superior~. ' ..

~
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5th. , There were no precincts established in those countiesbyithe Cqmmi3sioners of

8ph.~hea9t~.~f ~h,ose

w~o~ he. pretended to appoint" we~'e .~erely void, and·th~y
the laws:,under' which t~eypretended to act.
."',
~flJt~::·, ~ -~liat:,those~whoin ]re;'4i~' prete:nd 't~,,' appoint1 never we~e or .pretbnded to be, .'citi.. '_
.zens·':J\ti,~·t-'ele~to!·~ -o~-the'-96upty, ,for:whicn·theyweer appointed~one of the. commissionel"9 .
DeiDg~:a>citiien' of St"Pau];aritr~anoth'el~ ·ft' eitizen' of'the State of Wisconsin;., the' third a
citizen of N ewt?~ ~q~nty. ."' ,_
.
' . .;.". ~"
. _'
.'
,
10th. There,:n~ver ~er~",J-any Commissioners" for the counties'" of' Itasca and Doty,
except those of tb~ county·()fJ:.Chisago,
" .. '
,
11tho That th~~ officers";~f "election, in several instances, were' not' citizens of Minnesota, which single f~>ct,. casts,a suspicion on the whole vote cast ftt such precincts..
12th. The manner of ~ransmitting the' returns of the, whole' of"those six precincts
was fraudulent, anq is, ~n ~tself, a penal offence under the Statute. ' .
13th. That ine!,~ft:,~~se':'wberethe record of the appointment of precinct officers,
for conducting electidtls,~is nQt found in the offic e of the Clerk of. the Board of county
Commissioners of the prop~r'county, the manner of their appointment, and a certificate of
t~e ~~~t~,. adJ!l!ni~tere~, ,;;~mnst~ b~,PI'~fixed to" ,a~d. a ccompa~y the poll book! and retul~S4
~}:l4:th'~'~.Ne~th~~ -t~¥ manner of .appqintment; :nor the:onth' 9f ,office,. al'P~ars h~re;",ln,
case of eIther' fiturit'
were-:~ouridto){ridW,

I

' , '

-

"

•

15th', 'Th~t-at .E~r~nchRitgr'pHc~Iictthe)!pt~~Jr~l'e'ri6t'd~stfo.1~th,b;p'~1i~rOn~£

th~Hou~~ of Repre~~ntativ~~,,"~l~t-~a~~_~~'~~fupet ?r~ th¢ '~,eITi~9~~J'~Le'~i~Ia~~~~~

c '. :

'f6r,

~ ,::~,,~ "~

:,.

i: '

~'-:J~th. '~_~h~a~'J.he J?QJl U~t, . l~~rom:; ~+,~tll,P~Jr~s . j~:~'!\9~ ~ll,P§9!ip~~~1..;_·~veJJ. if' ~~~~lVr~91e d~q,:,
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~11th. ~That there'is not
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a. single legal'requi~ite contained in either of the~e P!,~t~nd~(t-~

r~t~lrp~; ~i~~h~r):1.~h,e, ~st~ql~~9!J1ynt Q(7~he. l?J;~,~i~~~1~_ "~J!le_ ;~PP9~.n~~ep.E2or·,Q~~~t~,,·~~1l,eir;,
cL~~I!f!c~~()n,:0~,11\_~he"p¢~~~~1'!B:a~.Re,'9f.~py_,q~~~_~~~p~li~,li.a9F :o~-~th,elr,~uty a~~9~9~~~~~'<"1";';~-j'f'

~,f~ ~tl;1<~~:";T~~t ~h~ .~~b0I_~,:'::~f~~ t~e~~~:p.~~1?R,~~::e~~19s1~g~ ~~~~s~~,;let~~~ "~~~, ~d~l1.~~~~J~t~~~~.·~
s~_~ls~ ~P9!1 tl~~Rf ~ }c1e~B?_~l':;,~ ~~,~)v~~ '-~~~;1?-,~t!ner: of ~e~ling,id~:r:~~~~~ "~~" ~h~~'~~~~~~'~~~p;,;,
t\q'n~,_~l?9n,. ~~~:n ~~% p.~le~l,": .~;~~e "han~l: ~~''Y~ltl~~g '9f 't]~.~ ,."t~~~-.L~~~~'~:;,et~l'p fd~~,~~$~tff~ll~~l";
thesuI?el'~erlpti9ns-or' tile 'envelopes, .ql1c1 the 'h:and wrlt~pg~of .tl1(3:,le~te~'purpprtl:DgJ'tQ" 'be .
fron±,~:~Ir::"Barrett; ~:idBntieat :wlth, ~hat~of. ihe:Twip.~~ttike fretlll'l1s' ~aiuc1 "tne:siiperscrtp~ 7{

.•

t~~~~t~~&~};i~,~;~:b;~ii~,"~~do.ntr~¥gt~(~~ih(~ ~~;;X&~~~~t~~"~~~~,~~!t~~;;~h~i~~~

the:'sup_e!gc~p~O nr~;-: ;n~.~·,~4e ~ !e~~ns~are~?-, ~~~-~,~!l.c1 }Yr~tl~g; pfr ~,~B~r~~,t~;~_~~ref2~~~;~ :_~pe '

";'.. '_
:poned:according'to.. _

,vnoI@;'"l~ihtir'eXplainec1;':eiBibits'2l) pri?naJacie f~~~l'~l~~',-:~,.,~,~~Ji ~l.,i,~ _~,~':~ .:\:' ~~':~:.'\:<"~t_'<::,~'~e~,"
;20t~~_: ThatJnac1is~riet of country, whicli "'in'the' mQntlr,_~of~~ugl1st, 'c~n~ain,ed"a,,'
nlal:i' populatiQn~~nbt' exceedmg onelinnclrecl;'- oli·tlie~';9th~;CfaY~of bct~

t~e~e returllS't about fO~l~ )1undreq Yote~,~how~~?~n~l1?-siv~~y to Y9~1~: e0rt1~itteYttli~~~:a1?[~
least-'t]iree fourths 'Q! thosevates~mll~t'· be 'illeg'etimate'.' ' , . '. . . '
':~~.L
#~~:.
',2 i£t~~:~ Th'e,cvo'fes"caIrvasse'd ldl~: the" sitting 'niembel~;:',in -t.he-' opinloti of ',y-oilr ~ corripii~tee/
constitu te a In~j ori ~y of all,: ~h~ legal vo~~s in ~~a~ Representative Dist!ict,',.ap.4'yotir: b9Pi~;<
niittee It-Irther s'a'y,' that "the certificate'-,of e~ection "Tas properly and -legally," ~a~te~t~
Wat4anC.D. Taylor ,hythe~oarc1?f'Ca~v~s~~rs._ ."'~ ~.~.' ,=;.,:~-:"-.
;,:~~>:~i~jr"::"=i'~:,~:L1
ICC'

•

..

>:'

C

,.,'_',

'Wherefore the following resolution. is propos'ec1-byyonr ',~orrlIJ.1ittee ~'ana" l~econiII:le~de,~
that :it be "ac1optedby tbis, HOllse';, ~', ':. ,--~; ~ .,,- - ~-, 'J'-":~ ~'" ..-,~'~'~. .-- ':~-:.'~'~~'
lWolved~ThatN BJthanC.-D. Taylor, is' eri-titleclto the'seat he~-Iio,v holds1ntllisH~sa'
a8"~ R~presenta-tive-froIn the first Col1ricilDist,rict·:of~fui~' iTel~rifory. ','
~;--:- ':, '~~."'~.:~"
:,,~:L'};5",-, ::'~,

' --

,;-~~,

--,

:_,-,::~:E~;C.THOMAS13.,:HUN[';;:~u

Chairman-' O()Jnmitte~.:~·;':~6

February 1st, i856.
To tire Honorable the

H01tSeO! If-epre.se1tt atives of

the Lgi~lati~e~si'llibl~bj,

Jlu/' !J:er:f.it;;,y;

) of Minnesota:. ;', . ..... '.. _ .. :..,_ ..,....
- ' ',' .. :- /"i i/};.':""-li-'-,~J_,
The petitio~~ofvvillial11
-~iDgS~t}ry,·9~ .CtliG
..:;
~enitory, .
respe~tfrilly represents:', ~,-:\ ". ~-'.. ,.'~ :!~'3'
"That at the last generalele~tion helclinth.~ ~~jd,q;e!rI,oIY'"c~!l t,'~, c',~Y~9,,~Octob~rl"~
185~~, ,yOl1~ petitioner. ~as, a· ca~ldid~t~: ' f ort~~, ,0t'tify: 'of ~~~ber pf" .th:eJ:gous~ rqf J:)~pJ:e..
s~ritatir~s of~"tlieLegislati"fe- Assembly, 'fo~~ t~e)ir~t,(?9uilcil.DistJ:ictof said~~mtQrY.,', '~;~, That th'~ -fol~o'wJng is '·ac,oriect)is~ :of: the'l1recincta "~t~~hich, ,e~~9t~()ns .1V~r~'~-~I • :the
said CounCIl DIstrIct, viz : .
' " ' ; ~.(~f':,::, Twin. Lakes '.
P~ecinct,-:
.,.Itas~a ,,~-:",¢()tin.ty~ ,
Minnesota Point
'"
" ,.',' ,.' e::euperiol' i~'. ~~,:_"Grand ~farie .
f'
"~>Doty . . ,'~" . ,~.
:Foncl dU.Lac
-"
:--;~Superi0r-,~~~_.-French River,
" '
Lower Granc1"Portage
Taylor's jfall&t , . '

W:.

;:

_ '

-

.

'

-

i . ..

';

'.c"

Marine Mills

Chis,ago Lake
, ."

.• Sunris~: ,', '.. '. - ~ ": ~ : ,- ,'~.

• ",:

id,

i',

,:',~ >~

"~'Cbi§ago~~:}o',.,-;,.;

,~h'~t. th,~yot~spollec1 ~t tho: :-8~Id, P!~ciricts i~$p~c,lve y~ ~to: #ttiq.c '~I~ctiQ~'
for the officcfof member'of the' House 'of : Representtitives 9f 'llie ~egi~l~tiy
were as follows; there being four candidates, to' wit:
,
", ..'~'

.

-

•

r
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I

tflall'C. :b.TaYlor,FraliciS·Register,'L.~'M.itegisteIV'1ttid;y~~{p~~9rr~,~rit~~'uti'

L. M., :R~gi$ter received:> in, Titylor's ]faJls;' ~~",vPrM~;' ,(j~is~g,o:'pa~e,&3'4 ';" ~SuriHse~<3 ;

~·~J~~,W.)dngSbriry,' tgciiv~d'.rit',l~~~~i~{a~\~:~ii~~i~~·i~'bt~J:;[t~;~~~'~~l;i~,'.·';if

ond du L1l.c, 23; French River, 159; Lower.rr,e~ipct:P9o/coun.ty, 56; Twin LakeS;'
5; total, 4 5 2 . , c cl' • " ,"~ 't' "," " " , ,
That the contest of said elec~~~n . 1Jeiirg""~~tween the said Nathan Co D. Taylor and
J§urpetitioner, and your petitimie;.haVing-'received a majority of one hundred and
~tenty-fiv~,Jl!.9rEl ;Y:P~Qs_rt,han "'allothet candidates together, and three hundred and
twenty-eight more votes tHan were received by the saiclNathan Q. D. Taylor, is entitled
o K seat as member of the House of Representntivesof the Legislative AssemblY, , of
the 1st Council District.
__
__. ,,,,,:tlL
That, nevertheless, the Register of Deeds of the county of Chisa.g6,~isregardlng the
said votes, has given a certificate of ~~!~pti<;lU J~~ ~aid Natha'n:' (0~rD~' Taylor; as your
'_:~1 ~::;·"-_i
petitioner is informed !tnd b~lieves. ,~';~'k'~<:"
" Therefore, your petitioner prays that
ho;nqr:ab1r b?d):,~i1l"notwit~stanc1i:pg)he
8~i~> ce~ifiGa t,e <?(; ~le~ti0lll~'W J:o~~ g~!iti:911er- ~lit~kethe; self't in rjoqf HQD.brabh~ '~0ay
3lJ:;tne'p:teinberof-;the :fl:0iis~e'pf ~"l:t~resen~a,ti~~~ from t~e'Ji$~ ;'Couucil,: diS~fic5t'?~b;;W!iich
he, ill ~nti t1~d.b 1; a, ~l1j)orityofto/'ee hllirdreq and:twenty';eight. of. the rYOf~Si ~verq;tiij'~aia
NathfL1i "C~ D:':Taylbr~-:as' aoove:specified:'~ ';i~; ·i~:c.,~~lj5~ "~:_~; i: .. i;:~!~>=! !",~ ~. ~~':1UJ~>-( ~:.~IIV10!
Your petitioner also respectfully prays that a committeemayhea-pp-bintedt6'e~aniiil~
slld-determin'e the, rights of YOlii'l?etitionerandthe:said>Na.otb~Pi-C.::.p;.:q;~ylori r~J3J~~ctjy~Jy,
in the premises. And youP petitioiler'!w~~}. i;efer:-praJ{'&G~;.~J- -'~'!j ..~.- ( . , ' ; . '
l¥our petitioner a~nexes -,hereto; copies of;the-,,:loeturns ~f) saicl- e~~QtiQn~; .as, -t.hf>3, ~am~ll1·p
pear in the' office of the Register of,Deeds CifChisago,cQupty afor~:s&i~lia:P.€k;;in, the/office
of tbeSecretary of the, T_erritoryt;" "
~,-u -~ 1-,,· C'

y?er

(::;'; e'Jd i

.

.

~epre

;ory..
Linthe

n.},!

,,[t,'ji):-:'

. .·.Tel'rit,ox~ 9:f. f':~:!le~9t~" l: uri
County of Ramsey:
f
William W. Kingsbury, .being' duly~'swol"n, says that he is the petitioner named in the
foregoing petitioD,and that the facts therein stated, upon his own knowledge, are true,
and that the~facts sLated upon information and belief he verily believes to be true. .
"
W. W. KINGSBURY.
Sworn t\nd subscribed before me, the fourth day of Janua~y. A.D. 1856.
.

; ::

Ictob.er7:-

i;~~l":~l;;u;,J

c

-

-' ;·~lf., M'Q.O~MICK,
/tro~~rylPublic.

MINNESOTA POIN'r, October 18tb, 155.
;To'-the Register: of. ;-Deeds fqr·;Ohisago·Cou»ty.~~) t=:;
':i;~ 'l:;i~.:~~_d·:'~': -: f~':' .",
Sir :....iT·he··ericlosed~ returns' of the Electipn in ·t~e· difr~r~Jj~. precilf&ts~ o~·Superior, PgtJ~
and Itasca Counties, have been returned ,tome. a~ Jl~gj~~~~.,.()f:P:~,t?~.~lor.$.,~periOl'~,OqllP.tYJ.
I am of the opinion that they should :be ret'jll:ned ;tO ,Y911:, ;tS~p~s~.'counties:are all,f!.h
tached to Ohisago for judicial purposes. ~nd, neith'w?f.:t,h~ ~PRv~, ~o,~Iltie8 are fu\ly: 91'ganized. I have..therfeqre put th~Ul,uIi~er sea.,l t(). :M~li;)(a\clt~sis.·,"\VI lly011' ~pI e~sie~ee
tAat the official is forwarded to St." P~liJ i1)1~ep.~at~f}\; ,;', .'.-' ':- ':.; -.~~ '~-:. ~',
c'

l

,

didate

l~mbly

,

~ ~ • J Y~7J,B;d~tjr?11~~!

. ,',

' '.

~.

-:

-'

., ...

)~~'~II:-;~~~~1;t~
Till:! fQNgQillg WM addresf'~d to tH~it~giater ofDeed~"9fch{sigh 'CQfu1tt:;((

'.

:,q~~t,itica~~.lJ~f~~t~e :ml~e~tiop,~t tl1e pl~ecinetof.·TJVin.J~~.~~e~.·ip. the couP~Y ~f I~a$ca._,,}l~d

Te4it;t ~~C:~~:l~~:

~~ps~.:f~sa_~~~1'~CP9hm~'~~'~~)~~~k~~e

.~)~~;'

,*e
l)Ieciilbe,
county of Itasca, and TerrItory of MInnesota, on the nInth; :d~y .~f ,Oc~o~~rt,~J)! 18§_?~ .
tp~Jo,~qwip'g J?a,p;1~d)?eJ:s()nR ;:r~c~ived t1t~;H1fI!1?~~pf'·~ot;~ll ~RJt~;!'ea tq . . tA~ll'f reSI?~?ti¥e·
names, for the followIng descrIbed offices, to-WIt:
.
_. - .. --.
H~prJrj~. ~~~e Jl,~~~ S1;~13~V~ (99)-. yC?tes:~ fpp·:))<?legat~!to,0opgres,s.·., " ~ '_;:~ ~.~ <~,c:;
Levi w. Fol~ori:i had sixty-two (62) votes' f6r~ memb'er' of the LegislativeCCoun~jl!'
'Y-:W. ,JY;r;:~~iI!g~P}11~Y "~fdJ,~i;~!-~~(~bt?5;)',JR~~~~~ ~fol' ,me~~AIJQ~ tf1~j~!~t~se\o~~~~eJt!'eseA(a~ "'~

:>,;,.-'

t~~~~~.r;

·1-~Tif -:

:

. -,

','

:';)"',7t%,T'

-C'el:tified- by US, .

.

.J_<.,:.T~OJyf~~ T1~NTON,.~ ":,

,-'

-

-

"

. ,:;,~~:~~:fi~:~~,;c', C~tMi~;f81 ~1. ~:J,\J."'1.v.n1l ~_
i~~7;1R9.SR~~rIt9i<.!~~'S:)

~ :~' Jo~li~-g:'~B.~ 0~~~\~~,-; T,:

,(l~i.:~~cat9;l~£re~e~tioE;.Mi~ri~~otca,,)?oh:ltRr,ec~I.l,ct~,.

(" c".,_:, .'..';''",":, ';,~ ",iHi-)' the
~.~t-iap.·,;eheH~io:n.hfJI4:a~, ~he:l;J.olJ~e Q~~,G.. E'-. ~~t~+$3cto;l?r~J~t ¥;i*rlt~~<?~a',P9iIi~:, Jtl{tR~~~o»nti::
Qf" nSup~"h'Ol~"1 'rer,itoty. :qf;,MinI;lBSota, ()n tll e' ;.n.mtp.,.~al;:of-;-().qtol)e~;, A:·lJ ec~: 18R,g,~tli~·· 1ij
lowi.ng name~ persons receiv~d the number of vo¥sa:nA~ecl,tQ, t~i~~~sJ(.fo~jtfi~~~oJ~;.·:
1~:nYl.i~g:d~~.9r~p~~ ;.9~yes.,.;t~ jW~t .
;'':j ~"~:~j h i~i~.:~ J
·belega.t{ft()'Con!gre-~s /-~ Herlty/~rf~ Rice'.I-ecei:ye(lnine~J~fi:va~ (95).::~.otesq; WinriR;3~MaJ!;r,:
shall had fi~e (5) v~te8; l?avid OIm~tecl._had:{(!))votes:'>=~~;. '
,~'Jf,~ .

f9

~,rJ~hIiD'~·r:L~ade~)jad,:~tW(f(2).Yote3f?t_Co1.ineil;i:}f.[t)-W~}fe<QracJt.em·ha~.~t-we:PtJ~fwo

-

(22) "votes", fOl~: Council;:' Levi' W ~";FolsoIn ~haa-· fifty-five ~( 55 }',-"=V:0~e5:_foi=O~lmcitd:.r!~
Wm. W. Kingsbury had ninety-six (96) votes for the~"'"I[€t(lae.t. ofr;Repre,,gelltatiies·~~rJ
Nicholas Gun~y' ~ad three (?) votes for Council.
. '.
L~narcr;C~)H9JV~id hail'Q11e: (1) vote for Oouncil.

,

J. B.

,~ -~;';

Attest:

CULVER,

.' WM~ '-N~WBUR"Y1
j

P ;L·A~ ·VAN BLARCUMi

-

'Clerks of ElectIon.

.

. A~ anelecti9n beld.at the hou~~. of':Rlenar~~dfr~Y',:'in"th6\precinct:Lqi',GraI1d<Marle,

In'~he~~ull.tyj ~,of:_~D~~y,~T~rlitory-~,of-~innesota1'~:o~ ·t~e 9th.iday:.-of~~~OctoberfK1)":,":1.aa5,

t~e;-f9nomng;::pam e(1"p'e~gOIl8 °rec-eived~the ,'numlj~r:.: oJ~votes ,. :annexad ': toutheiBtespectiven
name~{ for -tIIe;f~116winB~~se~~ed,officeS,Lto ~vit!:". . . . . •..... '
.
i
~elli'Y}t 'a G6;ll"ad (,6,J),;iity7oile .~9t~i1}Or ~~legi~~ttL 90ngtEl!~:i ,
~m. W. KingBonry'had (53 HfW;t!~f~~~!Q~~s ,of9rrR~pr.~g~,~t~~i!~~.;~\·
Marcus W. McCracken l.l~~:l(Q"l):;~fty~~y~votesformemneiof'Oo11ncll.
Ph~lip,jV."God~reyliad (61) sixty-one'yotei for sheriff of Doty county.
Richard.:Godfrey had (61) sixty-one 'Votes for commissioner of Dotycollnty~
MOfJes Dufr~; p,~d .(~l), ~ift1-PI.\~~::Y·9te~~or~.>9~m!Ws~~9~~!

r

-:'k-~-';' ---~.

• --

~_-~,~'L',:- __ :~i,<',

'-'

'3.

-""'fL.,../ -""

,:'

'to

'C,,'

",:;,··t

'-\':.:';-:4-"/""*,. ;;"'~-"';"""f-",¥"

-'_~-'i~_,:'-

<.':-

~#~1.J,~b~ir¥~~anejla~L<qQ)jitt:t ~~o~esfGlr ~comDlis~~onR·ei. of D?tGYcolilitY~.

. ~~'- ~'"~ " ' . '

.

.'

IOH:A.~D

.

" ODFl;tEy, ,

':M:os;Es. D'UFRA.,

.

JAME.S :MAUD",' ..', ..

,'.:Atteit:·
'.-<,-

,
PlIILIP

-

J ORN

W.

'Judges'~0fElectionr.

GODFREY,

WHIPPLE,

.

:Clerks of Election.
Precinct of Fo.n du Lac,.

"

}

Superior County. -

At an election held at the house of Francis Rouson, the pl~ecin.ct of Fon du'Lac in the
county of Superior, Minnesota Tel'ritory, on the(9} mnth 'day'of October, A.D. 1855,
the following named persoIls received the number of- votes annexed to theil- respective
~names for the following offices;
_~_~._Henry·M. Rice~had ·twent~r-three

"
yote:s for Delegate to Congress.

William R. Marshall had one vote for D~l~gate·to:Congr~ss.
William W. Kingsbu;l.'y.had tW~llty"':tbl-ee,i¥ote~1forRepreien:t~tive.' _
¥aJ'cu~.McQi·~ckel;l· had,eighteen ,)~otes JO).f CO~llnGit.
.
_
rPQIIJist"asfollo,ys: .~J~h~el Shi~goop, DaYid:'¥c:qorEXJick, ,l~<B. "A. St. Johu, ..Y.
~tr()ng~~J . ,·~alldry, Jam.es;Den1).ison,~E. D~:n:an"Fernando:cQoolej, . ~6hn B.,-La ,Gonq, :~.
~B":":0al"lto't.t,~~JJi9seph .y,.~, Day, William- W. -West,'p avid, La W art,E. N.' ~ aall,-Johl}. B.
oGalfdori,~:Etaneis-Ben~ou,.John. :Marsh:mau,.·:Oharles

:~ad()r:Duan;)W. M~:~_~Oa!~toh,-Peter

Lord,· 'F" P:.Shing9 Qfl,- :Tel'l'Y L~ndry,

WeHs,-Johu'Martin
We certifythat the above Poll Est is corl"ect.

o
••• "

',~

~.

, '

,

:.

~R .. B. -iOERL~O~,_~,
:·WIL:LI!::M:

B;.. WEST,

',FR::ANdI8 R,o.UBS:E4"U,~tJ.;:two
;':,-

,:'

,Atte"st:

JUdges of

,OHARLES, 'LORD,
;W:~>-~f;"LCJAR!ATON;

\lj

-

"

'Election~"

J

- ',,:,-

Clerks of-; Ele.ction..

i..

Precinct of FrenchRiver, '}.

Superior county.

election,held-:at'the~;_hou$e of Henry Smith in the precinct of French River in
the=~couIftJJJftcSup:eri{)i; and Terrilory of Minnesota on the (9) ninth day of October.
~.A;,;D.J18_5~5pt1ie?fJfo~1@wing:,namedrersQns-receiYeCl,<the:Ill~mber
of vot:es.a:nncxe¢l to. their

At an

respective names, for the followjng described offiees,'to wit:
. :
Henry IV1. Rice had J15 90 one hundred ~nd fifty-nine votes for Delegate to Congress,
}j}areus NYi>Mc,Oracken'~had,:,(r02) one hundred and two votes for member of Council.
Wm. WI' Kingsbury had (159) one hundred and fifty nine votes for member of Terri-

,-Marle

~t~rial~~egislatUre.~··i

-

1

JOiIN;,P~R~"

"e:1855,

~pective'

,

HENRY:.·S~TH,· :
.~JOH1S ~S}.tJl'H,

;
.:, .'

,-

'~~ .(}~f~~fie€bus:: us as: J Ildges: of electiOll

:At an election held at the house of; HdI.JMcOulloughin the.riowerprecinct of the county

------~--~------------------:--------------....,..,.,.---

of Doty, in the ,'r~~;!'i~9~~ ~- of, ¥i~nes(~~~," Qn~he" ninth 4~Y 9;f .October, ,A,D. 1955" the
following named'pel'~9risre~eiY~d~henumberof votes annexed-to their reSpectivenamea
. for the following~descri~e<;l.o~~~s;:towit:
Henry M, Rice hadC5QI fifty~stx votes for Delegate.to Congress.
l\!arclls W. McCr;-ae~en.had (5'6) fifty-six votes for member of ,the iJegislative Council.
William~W.~Kingsbtiry had (56) fifty-six votes for memb~r .9f the :gonseof Representatives.
"
-. ',,":~
Certjji~d by". - ". " :::
~: . ~L~.;

·-:M1CH.A:H:L

COLLINS,

JOHN, LARGE,

'

Judges of election,

" At all election held in!the ~everal precincts of Chis~gocOunty,:MinnesotaTerripory,
on the ni!1th day of October,' .A"J?,~,-1855, tpec-followingnarm~{lpersons received tIle number of votes annexed totheir=resp~ctive:,n~mes .,.. .' ,.... ';,' -';:-~__Ji
,;~~~.
For member of the Legislativ:eCoiinciVan~:1iegislativ~-..A.s~eml:>ly;:~.{:::
FOl~ Legislative Qou?lcil~:. J ohn';t?; '_Lud~en::.recei:y--e~~~-~.-r;r~;ylor's·l?ans-/precinct,65
Yotes;'at -Chisago Lake precinc~, :41. v<?tes'.;. ,at,;Sl1nrise,·~precinct;~29'-votes. ,-;:iLevfW.
,¥olsom re~eive~ _~t Ta.:rlor'~ F~!ls~ pl'ecinct, ,~~._votes'-;·-~ ~t ·Ch~ag~. ~l.iake- -preci.nc~rl,2-1
vo tes ; at SUIn?Se precInct]' --;- y?tes., 'Je~s~ :~Iarks ;r~c_ery~~d .at ~ayl~r~s Falls precinct,
1 ~vote -; atOhi§ago' Lake precInct, -- ~-v9te~;';. _~t.··Sl1:nrlse· preCInct;
votes."-,, N~---D.
Taylor received at Taylor's Falls, precinct;~'v'otes;',atChis'ag~'"Lake precinct,·2'.votes·
at Sunrise precinct, ~ "otes. ,.
.'
~
'For Legislative_A~7senibly:~_:~athan C. D. Taylor received at Taylor's Falls precincts
68 votes ; at Chisago Lake- :.precinct, 5 Yotes ; at Sunrise precinct, 24 votes. Franci,
Register recei~E3d~.:atTaylor's.~'·Falls precinct, 23 votes; .at Chisago Lake. precinct, 25
votes ~ - at ,S\inrise precinct, - votes. Harris Washburn received at Taylor's;Falls 1
vote"; at Chisago Lake' precinct" ,- Yotes ; at Sunrise precinct,:.-::..,;~yotes. L. M. Register received at Taylor's Falls precinct, 2 votes; ;-at Chisago "Lake 11recmct, B4votes;
at Sunrise precinct, 3 yates. Levi W. Folsom~r-cceive(l;at!Taylur's Falls precinct; votes; at Chisago Lake precinct, - votes; at Sunrise precinct, 2vbtesa;dJ~~
.
Certified to by us ~his 2~th day of Octobe~, A.D., 1855.
-,
~
THOMAS LACY, Register. of Deeds.
c'

•• ,

'

i

JOHN-REID'

-

.~S

Jus

<. ·) ,1 (3'6rt~y{theabov£\' to' be rk[tr~e·~d.op ~<J~~ea ll>stra.etQf :V~te~,~ad~:
vassers the clay nnde.year above,wrltten';'L'~,
:"::j~7;·;~_'+',c~:·~~j!
:Cor

":.-"

n

OB.AC1~, nn
.~~ ~R~~i~s~or; Deeds~

THO:M.A.S

,

"

And now comes N. C. ~. Taylor, respondent to the petition of
and in answer to-,theYpetition of the said petitioner, denies,
That on theJ9thOctobe'r'1855, the said petitioner received 96, or a
,
' ,,' ber of
legal votes formember :of"the, House of ~epresent~tives, at an election regUla~~
lawfully"held::atJ\finnesotaiPoillt'ptecinct, In Superior county:, a~~ further=~enle
there is or ':Vas on the said 9th day of Octobel', any such".preClnct.J: An= enl
That the said petitioner rec~ived 53, or any,. o~!;.e~ ntu,n~~lE1f:l~g ,otes, fo
of the House of Representatlve~, at any electifon'Tegularly ~"and lawfully held
Marie p~eciuct, J?oty couu~J' <;m~h~ sa~~ 9th da of Oc~ober, 1855; and fnrt
\th'at tliei"e j8 ,or ~wag,~tf sa1d ::~Jth:I:Octobe
In
c

9~.~~.th~
e name.

And denies that the said ~peti.tionel'·:received23, or ~ny . other number, of legal votes
for member of the House of Repte~eIita~ives;_at ;any '. electi?uregularly and lawfully. held
at Fo,n du Lac precinct, SuperiorcountY,i oli'the 9th October, 1855, and..further· denies
tlI at there is or ',yas 'OIl sai~, 9th )October; any' such='precinct.,
~. And clenies thattbe said petitioner received 159,orany',othernumbel' of legal"votes
fQx, member of the' House of' Represe~tatives,'at:· any: electio~ legal~y and regula1·1y held
at French Riv~r precinct, Superior cbunty,on the 9th dayof.October, 1855, and further,
denies that-there is or was any such precinct at the time said election purports to have

Council.

'J

r-Repre~tiOlt,

_

~ritory,

~~~~um-

been held.
,And'denies that the said petitioner received 56,corafiy_~othernumber oflegal· votes for
member of the H0u~e of Representativ6S, at any el~ctio.ri,regularly -and -'legally-·hel<l.at
Low€}r Grand Portage precinct, Doty county, 'on~the ,9.th"dayof -October,;1855·;.and
further denies that there is or was on the said 9th day of, October,.anyisuch, precinct..
.A~.d denies that the said, petitioner" received 65; or any other ilumberof legal votes for
member of t116 HOlise of .RepresentatiYe~,' ~f any 'e,lection regularly and la,vfully held at
Twiri-liak~:~piecinct,Itas~ca eo'unty; find also denies that therewa~r,on the said 9th· day .of

October, an'ysuch pl'ecinct. ' .
And the said respol?-c1ent, N . C. D. Taylor, further ans~ering says,
._. '
"
Th~t ~at the general election held ;on the 9th day of Octobel'J·A.D. 1855,at T~ylor'8
Falls' p~ecinct, -Ohjsago county, Mi~n-eso~a T~rritory, he receiv~d -fo~. member of the Hous,e
of~Rel1l'esentatives, of the' Legislative Asssembly of ~aid~erritory, 68 votes.'
.'
JI'4at. ~t- lvlaiine ]Vlills precinc.t,Wa~hington c~nDnY,;'c4e,.~receiTedc28 .votes.forme·mber~
ofth.eHouse of ~Representatives,ofthe Legislative· Assemoly.. . "
.,
_ ,_
rThatat Chisago Lake'precinct, Ohisagocounty,he received 5vote.sf{)i·~'member·' of
the House of Representatives of the Legislative Assembly.
';~ij:.
That at Sunrise precinct, Chisago county, he ;received24 votes for m.mb~Jt of.· the
House of Representatives of the Legislative Assembly, making in all 125 ,vQ$e8'rece~ved
for said office, cast for your TespoJ?dent at said election.
, ' . "~
And he further says, that'he has ther~gular and proper ~ertifi~ate. of election ··to said
office·of member of the said House of Representatives,ancl is' no,v occupying:-oa sea~
therei~ as a member of 8~id House regularly qualified.'
'
".'
And said respondent further answering·, d-anies that there is belonging toth"e~Jfirst,
Cou!lcil District of this Territory, either Doty or Superior c.ounty.
:Ap.d,fllrther -denies that the ,said petitioner did receive in the', Bal~ 'Fi};stC~ll?ci~ ~Di~
tricta',majority of the~legal Yotes thereof, at any regular and lawfully 'condtlcted election,
b.elcl'therein'orffhe said 9th day of Oct<?ber, A.D: 1855.
' .
N. C. D. TAYI.lOR.
Swor~.toan~,stloocribed befofQ ~tie this<14th day of January, 1856~
c

:i~c~~. 65

~evi:W.

!nc~~·:·21·

?tecinct,
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,

~recincts

Franci,

inct,

~5

Falls 1

M.. Re;.
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leeds.

.

,PHILIP DERoCHEBRUN,:

';"

'

'

,

-Notary Public. -.

Rice,., Sit:
..
- , ····I-resideat Superior,-Wisconsin"jI have~resided ~there sincecFebruc'18p4-'1t,~ , I,know. where Twin Lakes 'are on the road fropl' S~p~rior to' St. PuuI;'- they':
Dol1tt'Y'enty-two miles from Superior;·,! aJ?l the contractor-upon tpe northern section
goterIitnent.road, 'from Superior tOc·;St. ·Paul" I had in the neighborhood of one'
~:'mefFemployed on that!oad illtbe vici~ity of TlYi~' Lakes;' on' and immediately
o·tne~·9th of October 1855, they wonldaveragethat,:some days they would b,e
that, some days over. It is thirteen and, a half miles from the Bay :'f?f S~peri6r to
~te'~+iJleby·thegovernID'ent road; it iseight and a half miles from·t,be'·S~ate'line to
se~t:!¥~ti'Lakes. _The men were at work on and 'immediately -prior to ~he 9t~
"rast~fromabouttbreeot four milesfrom Supel"iorto Twin Lak'ef~L' The 'men
H. Ar:-'5
.
c"

••

,

.

_

,

APPENDIX;.
who were.atwork"on,ihisfoad, a good many oitbem, votad-;at 'rwin, Lakes;]: was told
so by: mypartrierand bYcothersWh~hadg0neoutthere., c , . .
.
.'
"This last testimony obJectedJo by the counsel for Mr. Taylor.
.
'.
I know that during the fore part.oithe 'summer many oUhose. mencame across the
trail from Taylor's Falls ·to· Superior; I know that they came throug4 the woods; I
know thata;fter I had got back there on the Saturday beforethe election,' a.· good many.
of- them' come in; and got provisions, and told me they had claims on the north l'ihor~; I
know thatlhave seen'some of them on the north shore of superior in Minnesota; perhaps not more than three or four.
.
.\
Questioned.-State wha,t reasop. you have if any, that more of them than you. have
mentioned,hadclaims or resided upon the north shore of Lake superior inMinnesota?
.
Objected to"bythecOllDsel for Mr. Taylor.
,.
.
Objection oveHUled.; ,
.
.'.:
..
. .'
:Answer.-Many of them,quite a nllJl:lber, can't say how manY,came in and got provisions of me, and tpld lll,ethatthey were goingon to their claims, onthenorthshol'e,
that they were afraidt6Iea"etheirclaims. so long. ,. I was anxious to have thetn stay on
the road, and they said they must attend to their claims; that they were afraid to'leave
them.
. .;
.
. . . . . ,:, .... ;
,
I' know William 1I.Newt.on" ,All I know about his place ,of resi.dence isthafhe
signs Deeds describing
as late cf Itamsey CountYIMinnesota~mid, that he. refUS(jd
to vote at the election in Wisconsin on the 6th Nov. 1855.Ido not know of his ever
having voted, or exercised citizenship ill ,Wisconsin since Ihave heen there.", Ic>nly
know where he has uniformly claimed his residence to be, from conversation with him..
, .' Question.-Have such c0n~ersatiol1s been held with him by you once or freg uentlYl'\llu' ,
within what time 1
".. -

mm

_Objected to.

_.
.
Objectio~ustained by Chairman..

Objection overruled.

,

.

..'.

."

..

..

Answer.-...Some three. or four, or half a dozell times since last spring.
Question.-IsMr. Wm. H.Newton regarded at Supcrior, by the people there
citizen of Minnesota or a citizen of . 'Visconsin~
ObjeQted. too ....
Objection s u s t a i n e d . " . ,

".

.'

......., .•. .•'..'.•....

I know J. RCulver. He livea:!n Wisconsin. He voted at the}ast electj(lni
llesota: He was called to serve upon'sjuryiIiWisconsin last . ugu
",
act, and made oath before Judge Fuller that he was a citizen ()
that he has a claim on the north shore of Lake Superior in Minnas
I know M. W. McCracken.>: I kMw:'; thaUn,Febl'uary laat hElle . .... ...(jrl.or
Msota on the<B.ortJ:i sidEl of the Bay, as n@ar asI could; know withontgoing
I know that Mr. 'McCracken has refused to claim citizenship in Wisconsin sin

been there.

He refused in the election; and at all political.· meetings.

. . E\.

part and has refused to do so. I have never been on his cla.im ()
have had it pointed out to me and have been by it, close to it,in;:J,
I know JohuJ.iPost.He has livedinWisconsin.forabo ".
business there,but he. has. a clll.im· on the north shore.•••.(If£a
He tnadethe claim some, time last winter,odatea year,ag
has never taken a part in any:politicalmeeting.inSuperi .
nothing. His famiIJcwerem Snperioli w.h~n.· .•· I
never been onjt ~;/itjs2.9ntb.t)_Lakeshore,.j

call it below. there.-~"
I kuow·S.K.Reed..il_c~n _
not knowwliere hisI-e-sidencels
I do llot know where b:eolaims
s.,.=

c
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was told

where' his ;claim i~,a.n'd wh-eiehe' clai~s Iris: ;,.residenc(J, .but from what -I have· heard' -hini
say.

ross the
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)d many

shore; I
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,', .
know'Robe:rt and Samuel McQuaid; they' claim and have residence' in Minnesota.

'They cla~medandhadresidenc~ inMinnesot~,onthe 9~h of ,O'ctober; 1855.
_"
.I .am'-'familiar with the nOl·th :shore of· Lake S-uperior fromolclFond du Lac, to. -and on,
TIve or' six miles below lvlinnesota Point~ ~ I should think:tbat from old Fond du La.c'to
, tIiehead of Minnesota' Point there were '.from 'ftftY~·seyen to"seventy-five, voters, 'as lle;:tf as
,,1 could tell. 0 utside of the' village of Fon d' du Lac,. I--should think there were over fifty.
I should supP9~e there were -m·ore~voter8.~n the v:il1age. <?fFplld.dl.f. La~ last .Fall, -than
voted:there ;.I~got my information as -to_-t~e nll.mb-er.who voted there from newspape1;s,
and from' on~-.~.f the judges of el,ection ;"1 ~hink 1t,vas 'twenty-four'or -twenty-five.
Cross-Examinecl.-I·was~presentat a cauGuson what~i~ called Rice's Point,Ithinlcin
~ruly~at any rate it was before the Territorial Oonvention=---and there were upwards: of
'seyenty-five men the,t~" a.nd-n:e~rlyall of thern:were residentsc'of'Minnesota. I eould
.not say when they "\ventto ~Iinnesota; I can't .name ~nywho came after the middle'; Qf
of A.pril. I know that there were' people went there' a.fte.rthe -liliddle:of:.-April, but:'·!
cannot recollect the names of any who were t"4ere ~t':f~'e' convention, or'caucus, I h~ve
spoke-n of; I know that nearlyalt tha·t -were' on thellorth: shore within the limitsI~haye
~'sp<!~en of,'went there' before the ·first .of April, 19S5, otherwise they would have lInd-to
~have waited until the' opening of'navigation.
.
.
..
I.don't know that any of the persons who' ~adTworkecl for me on the road, and who
who h'ad claims on the,north.shore, and to 'wh<?Pl=I '.had·-furnished provisions, voted at
.Twin La;kes~" cI never saw the poll: lists. , T'r~,...
~-,~'William H. Newton came to Superior ,a' year agolast·~tTuly,(1~;55.) He left there. on
~the 11th ,day of November, 1854•. He' came DaGk>'~agaiti;-in' the- Spring of. 1855.._ He
has be~n there-.'since,., except when he has' been:-biC 'tlienorth .shQre~he.haibeen. there
some-not a great deDI-he does not pretend to live on the north shore.
Joh:q B. Culver is engaged in',vareh'ousing and inerchan€}izing, at Superior Wis.. ·He
commenced some time in the first part of the summer last.-(1855.) HeJives in one 0
two rooms over the store of Nettleton & Oulver. I have>not kno\vn him to reside elsewhere since)ast spring. ..T. P. vY. Neill, lives at Superior. He did when I lived there.
He isa druggist. I know that· there area great :n:iany people passing bet\veen Supe-"riqrand MinD:esota Point--':s'ome fishing and some f0r claims,-! m~anbyMinnesota'Point,
_

-th~~~~~~~~~~~n'Lyon~I have only kuownhiminSllperiot.._'£ hav~ known him to ,

-~be'absentfroni there

a great deal.

Robert McQuaid "lives, I should say, ·on.the north

'~~lr6re,"althoughI have seen him :at .work in.,Superior. He went there some time during
:tnewinter .1864:~5,. and has claimed his residence >there since,., but ~has 'been a good deal

,ofuis time since in -Sllperior,wor~ing'-at his trade ( carpenter), the nature of the conntry .
, bein.g'such that he' wa~ obliged to be there. I say the_same of Sam\leL McQuaid that I
liave s~icl.ofRobert. They'b"6thwork together:. Since·the~18t May last, the McQuaids·
-nave:spentmost of their time in. Snp~riQr, but they have been .pften a\>sent on the north
·'snore; they kecp.a'boatforthepurpose of\going to-their claims"
,
- ..
'~;.:'ByCo'J1'tr/Littee.-Ikno"\v Joseph-Dubay.
He can't write~~·~;Iknow'R.H.
think I caDloecognize his h~nd-writing.'; ' _

Barrett.

I

-:',.[Letter ofR. H.Barrett"and>~hesi1i;natureofJ oseph Dubay here shown to witness.]
',L (-2 ues .-Do yon see .any'similarity of hand-writing?
'.
"
...
:_..Lins-.--" pl1bay" looks- something like it, but cc J oseph,"~-Ithink, does not; ,
.
~ri;:Ques.-Is that the signature of Mr. Barrett?·
:',
.A.ns.-I should think not.. ;
[THe two small envelopes in evidence bere shovY'n towitlless. J '
,
Ques.--:-Can you _see any, similarity' between' t~e'. endorsements, upon them and the 'sigf,u~~rofJo.seph Dubay, and the letter efR.H.·BalTett?·
m.~I do'between lJ.J.e 'endolfsements upon the enyelop€s and th~' ;letter-,·~cand' the
bay" 'i~ the signatl.lre,·
4
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t~'jcf~~~Looli a't the'polllist~(rQm T~\Yt~=,L~k~ p:.;ecinctt,and 8~ei!:J0p.cand;i~~rn=t4e
names of the men who worked for you, and specify them?
' ,- ,r,:h~A.~s:~'tI will state that Ikuow' but few ,9f the glen. ,~ ~heJ !"V-~~e hire~:,by 1\1r~, ganley,
l

. . , '

"

",

my partner in ~~lie road','.JJ¢t '",I do ,dis.coyer S,Qll}~~9f tEe na~~s" ~or~ t¥~!1- ~~ Buppostid --I
,kfiew~!Theyal'~ -:"J ohnJ_Maher,<t~1J!~·,.La04aI!ts, Jqseph~q911:r~r, ~richaeI:C a~e,,; ;Frank
:Morasett~ Louis Montrey, _Chri~tQpbe:r J\1clntosh ,J 9hn Qollyer,_ ·~V ..H< LjtOli, Jolin I:e..
,:te~gOil, .Alltonio Oase,;'.Johnc,JQhnson,-Pat~iclr",O'B:r.ien,·;r:2sepp"p . ~,b~Y7:·+illi0thY(S,tll+i~fJll,

THos."Shortreed... ',' _;That is_all that I cannamefhat -r, know"
, . ~ -:., ,:~'. -' ,.~i
;"By'Oounsel for- Mr.. Taykn:.-'l'b,Elr:e-ar\Ol two JohnPet_e_l:s~nsin this ·c9UlltY.,ft4ink
:tgeJ;~:t!re not both, citizens,' of WiscQnsiIJ.~ , I think_one·of~he~ i~as it- 'clai~"' ()~ .~Jlfo',~oI;th
shore. I,. do not' know' wheth~r or ,not JohnJohnson. is. a citizen' of ,Wisconsin'-~ ',. ,I dori't
'-kuo:"tl.uyoftlie names-I have mentioned to be thoseqfci~~llsol'.Wi~consip::-ld;~~ot
iknbw+.thf!t I ever._saw,~lr .. Barrett (R~ H.Barr~tt) 1vrlte hlsnal~e. I llave seen)~~lS ~l~
Irl:~a,tur~e which,.he~aJ~k.fiowledged to be his, ~nclwhich;r kI?-e'Y"~tg b~ehis. \~-~have_-receiY~d
}~etter~-~from··him~ ~'~lThat· Jetter ~.~eferring to th~ let~!3r_~~ ~. ll. Barr-ett, in- eviq.ence)
.::doei.riotrseem'.tri~b'e:hisJland-witing.,
. "",
: " " ' > ' " " ' , : ; "," - ", ,'.
~,J3y :Oommittee.--::-:-I:can- call Qver -the .nallle~of"sop.le on the ,,polf li~t~whohave _COme
'ftori:t~the;Mississippi .to .ihe nQrth ~hore of ~l+perior in ~p.is };r~EF~~~FY .'"They ar~ :' _- ~W-m.
r,IL~ NewtoD-,--'Benja~in, Grtteti, .L•. B. ·C9ff~e, .]\.A.;Bucking~ap, J:':.~:- __'~~Ju+vel~, :.~~~~l?h
Posey, Z. J. Brown, ~. P. }''1111er, A.. Croz.l<?~" ~h9se'~ I k~ll~ve,.al·et~~?n.ly_ ol1~s-I
'~'knew~;~,
,
' ",
' .:. ' . . . " ,.
c.Re~ea;a1nined.--:-Allthat I know aboQ-t my men v6~~1?g nt'~WinLak~~jtffroinhe~r~ay.
I see some names of persons on the poll lists, to, wh~lll ~, ,furnished provisiqna., "~-rpkiiQw
'i.~J.oseph Dubay. came, ,from ,. MinJ1~so_t~~ I kup w that.. ~'homa.s ~4?i·treed ca~e,- froPi:Min.
~~nesota,Cby hea~say. The witne~~~ay~~tp~~ h(:1 d()es not~· mean that the ,per~'oiisdiar;ned
'-0cameta-therior.th-shQI:e of .L.ake "Supel·io;r,pnt, ~hat, th~y fl;atne.fr.om t~e 'Mississippi.;;.~k",
c
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ED~iUND

,RICE.

'.

.",:Edmond:Rice, Sworn :-1 first ,~ited the north ~hore oLLake. SUp'e~ior in" ,M,mn,e-

8ota, on the 5th of July last; I was up there 4 days; I went UIJ as faraa= 'Stlck~r .':,riY~~;
:,1 suppose that ,w~s from 20 to,:30 ,I!1i1e~. up the shore; ,Knife .riv~~ is ~bey.o.ri(l~the·ra,:·as';I
c: was informed;,'~ 1I!e~.1l_1 wa~: gon~, Jour gays; I .went. ll!J.q!rel·
.;-- ., ·
£d
,::,tItinktwo ~;miles;' .,. I r~mflrke,d tb.~_extent.. o( .sett]e~~n t~,-e'd twelye, cabins ;LI:saw at La~dray'~_,three faII!.ilies.i.-~
>LanClray;" I .V\rentup .French xivel~ about: a mile andcthf.?re. WHs:.a _
,~, at.least; they had quit.e, a_ cle~J"ing, I don't, know,;y h~the.r.therew'ere
y
,:the _opposite side_ of .Fl"ellch Cl~eek ne~r Landry's there ,vas a~othe~ set e,
re~lember of ther,e being but. one, ho~s~ tbere; . at Talma~ges,_anq~her 'plac
shore, there wel'e two, .1; went to tl1~se pous-es; I thi:gJr I ~a'Y to.oc,. cabin~""
there and_the. head of ;l'Iinnesota point on the ~shore, _I~ill no~ l~e PQst* ",
the shore, some distance from the Lake; quite aI) jmprov:e!lt~n~.I shg'
,a.'settlement; ,I don't know how'~any bou~es we;reJhere; I"dP!l~.
lllore than one; I saw one; It is 9alled ~~;~(3ttletons.'~ , -, .~1?:0.8e
table places that ,I sa,v. from the head ofthe.P()1~·tto§~
children except at Landrny's; t,here ,vc;r~ ~h:r~e heads of f~~ .
dren; all the rest that I saw were grown up males; I sh
years; I di~n't go, to all ~he c~bin&.I "sholllcl .Sil
"_along-tb._e_ shor~belo"W t4e: p~mt,!J~9.m~wlg~r~,f~9m
\vhom ,vere on the Lake in bQl!~~k:~~hllt 'is ~lIe~ onI."
,thing ~bput; ,I m~t a .partY~CQ~iI!e; q.owp. fr 9lnl?i
"L

APPENDIX.
the 16 or 20; thete were 6 of t;h~l1l, I '1?eli~ve_i th,ey ,claime~~~,9 be citiz~ns~~ ¥inne~
at old Fond du-La~'village;,I-did not go ,asho~eany,where~e~se~po~~ the
,]?qint, but. could, see the. sett1erne~tf3 ;. it!"l,ts neal'~y dark when .1'Ir~ tRok' the9,a~tea1l,and
~we" went down In t4e nIght; I dId not ~ee any,lrnproveme~ts untIl ~he~ext ,day ;when
~'-ti~- got~ t~ ~Jy~s ~lace; ther.6_, \ver'e, t,:~ ,oi~',t~~ee~buildings c'· tl1e~e j ~h~l~~'P'l~Y.' -h~v~ '~pee!1
,~iJiore;
d~cl not take partIcular n?tlqe;. at .~ond~. du Lac there,_I~ .qulte a vIllage. ;' tp.(j~re
')'rere I should suppose, a dozen house.s {here; +~vent to Mr.~Carlton's, and f1orrr,there to
~'a'half-breed's, and was' there introduced to a OatholicPriest; th~re,wel'~:~~bout'ardozen
half-breed men there 'beside w0men and chilqren;' I. thiiikwe gi;lt~6:~~r'~8-"'~~~e~c_to~~~ow,--.~s
clown besides Ol1'r 'own voyageurs,fou~~,of tll~m~thatw~ took tlj.i:ol}gq, someJi~,:-~ir~4,
'and some went on their own aCCOll.rit as'pa'ssengers,-;T'should t:&ip.kith~l·~- ,yore- a,.tleast 2,O
IDftles,,in the village of Fond, eTu Lac; I may b.e Jl;listaken; '~~4,i4'~ot p~y, ~ll~~- ~tt~~~i~nD
.1 'know William H. Newton;,' I have 'known him-~a years;,! think intimately; Mr.
Newton bad his resiq.ense, here, in Ramsey county,.;unt~he:w~,nt' ,to,. Superior, 'and has
resided there sine8 I suppose; I don't renielnber when he went~to S_~p~rior; I thin~ ayear
iigo last sprin~ ;1 don't. k~w of his hav~g a residence in. Ram~'~y county..~oW'.
~'
, Cl"lose-exa?n'tned.-I dlclrnt see the.people,vho _w~~'e In4~bltlng ~h~ pl:1~,~~ belo.JY~the
'point; I. didn't visit the c~bins on Sucker river exc~pt ~,voor th-r~e of them; I ~~~ ~~e
pn10ke from the cabin~~",
'_".,
_.
".'
,
:.,,"By 'Oo11unittee.:-Cal'p rIver' (Sucker river) is thisside:pfKI:life. river.", :,.;~."
- -- Vvitness Explains.-As we were "going down St.' Louis river~we-"st,6pp~~d,'at Fo~C{~~u
Lac; there is where we tookthe batteau~ ,Ely's is down at the.~outhor,'th~",J;iver'~~-on
the Bay; -that I~didn't ~ee-unt~l ~he next day, ,whenvve :-w~nf()ut'·o~:~~:t!±~. '~iY'iIi__~ J~9.~t.
.. 'Sworn to and subscribed before ll1e"Jan. 28,1;1856.
,', ;~.
~,
'EDMUND'Rl0E.
'IHO},I.AS B. HUNT,
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Chairman.
AlfredA-lIen's t,estimony taken'provisionaRy, he being a resident'~f St. .J-~nt~<?!lY. ,
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svvorn.-I reside at Superior, Wisconsin. - 'I hav~

resid.e~ .~~ere

silf.ce

about the 1st of _ti.pril, 1855.' I have been on the north shore of Lak~ S!lperior, fronl
'ola Fonel du Lac' to twelve miles 1)elow the Point. (Minnes~ot2, Point.) ~ was first
,.onthe north shore in 1854, in the month of April~about the middle.
,
,
In tIl@ year 1854, I didn't travel much. I had be~n alopg thebay~f St~"~~l1i~,.4,:_01.·
_5miles,and back into tIle countY,4 or 5 miles.
,.
,
, 'During the summer of 1855, I vras three times at Fond du Lac, and o~ce: do,vn ~he
lake shore, twelve miles.
- ' "
.
~
,
I should judge the population, frorilolc1- Fond du Lac down: -to.where ~ {laVe been,
men,'-women and children; to be from 300 to 350.1 was there last sOJnetilne in the
lllontIl
October, 1855. The population there is cOD:1posed of 'young men-single men,
,almost entirely. ASH general thing-they have Tog house8.· Some spend tlt~if ' ti~~e_ entirely on their claims,' and some spend their tim.e working iu.Wisconsin. ,ThesettlemQnts
.~abo{lt the bay, and above tllree to fOUl' miles below, ,and ~~o or thr~e mil~~.~1?qv~,-e~t~nd
from three to four miles back froln the lake shore. I n1ean that those,vho work.in
Wisconsin are mechanics, and sl1-ch as ,york at days work to support themselves.' '. ~<
ThOBe who work in Wisconsjnhave, as a general' thing,tb'eir~houses_ onthe north~-shore.
,I was in that country c1lu'ing~last .August. I remember tlie paym;erit to th~ Chippewas
at La Pointe- As a general thing, ~
old settlers, the traders" and half-preeds, and
some oftne vrhite people, attended the y'ment: "
- "~'~f--" '
,
La Pointe is somevrhere between 80 and 100 miles from the Bay of St.,Louis.
I know J. B. Culver. I have known him sinc~ the fall of 1854.,' When I firstknelV
hinl, he resided in Sta Paul. He }1as lived during the past summer, most 9f,th~"t.im~"I
think, in Superior, \Visconsin. I have known him to be in' Minnesota some. I have
knowllhim to leave Superior, sOlnetimes1 and be gone two' or three· days, and, perhaps,

or

-

.-
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four' Of ,five days ~t,a time. I suppose he went to the-north .shor~,-he started for there.
Tlielast testimony objecte:a to by the OOllDseI for Mr~ f:aylor. .-; ~. ..::.. -;:
:,:":-!J~neve:rkne~of-:his acting as acitiz.en of Wiscons~ -since lie ha"g-been the~e,either
~uIlbri juries, at elections,' atp~blic.meetings,-.~)1w otherwise. I .have known of. his l~~f~lsing
~socto act.' ... !Ie was summon~d to'act as.,8J graucl j1:£lwyman: ~efore the- I?istrict--C~J.ll't,~'e-fore--Jilage<puller, and swo.re~hat h-e~ was, a citizen~ ,of Minne-sota, and ref~lse~l to acton
:-thosegrounds.. lam'-acquainted ,vithmost of the ciUzens of 01(1 ~ond~ dllb~c.. 15vas
there at the -last -e~~ctiop.. " I -t:hiI!k_there was between 28 and •. 3' 0 ~voterson -the spot.
'the time-Idon't~ecol~e9ttheexactnumber. -.Onthat day'I._thought all the -voters'who
"liv~d th~re. were not-l?Ie~~nt at:the election-I thO~lght they were able to l)oll'-a larger
vote. there than they~did·.::··I know Robert and Samuel McQuaid. I have known them
since-late -iIi~·thefall of 1854.: Their residence since that time has been in' lVlinnesota.
Iehavebee:rlto-theirhouse:jn~iin·nesota.
I was'there February 1, 1855. Their ~ouse
was between-two and three miles belo\v :Th'IinnesofaPoint, on the .north shore.
··-Cross-Examined.-:-R.B.Carltbn, Oharles _Lord, .Webst~r -Carlton, seven or eight
Frenchmen-'andhalf-breeds .there. '1 don't recollect their ~liames. I know the nlen.
·'---Buckman,--I clon't-]blow hisfirstname~he resides a short distance. from there.
-'Joseph Laundry, JohnL-aundry. I don't recollect'the names now of- any.others particularly-alwe citizens of old Fond du Lac. I couldn't say positivell' "YV1l.ether Joseph;Laun-dry is a citiz~n of Minnesota or not I think _Joseph'Laundry has not a claim near Superior.. I:know of ,none.: -..
.- ,
- .- ,:__
>~'I_should judge-that Robert and Sam'l1tIcQuaidhad speIJ,.t. one-four.th of their time on
iheirclaim in Minnesota sInce the first of May last, judging from the time they were'gone
on the.North shore. I have, of my own knowledge, known them to h~ve spent one
week in Minnesota since t~e first of !1ay la.st. I think it was in the month of July last,

at

the latter part.
_'
The .greater portion of pel'solls I have mentioned ~ere-on the North shore on the first
of May last. The land was considered the most valuable, _and \1T~S claimec1 the fall before, and iri the winter and, sp~ing. I shol~ld judge that two hundred and seveiltj·;.five
:oi~ three hundred were- then tnete-I mean there were thatmanv claimsmade..J..:.themost
of them 'ivere residing on their claims. I shouldn't judge thattherewere'tro11un.qred
Hud seventy-five or three hundrec1 honses-; some of themhac1not built their-~houseg,~tne
weather was so cold and the sl10wwas .so deep, ··tllat some of them . :c1.ic1. Dot onilcltneir
houses nntil spring'. I don't know that th~ere have lJeenagreat- many· e+aim?frnacl.~ ~y
citizens. of Wisconsin in the county vrhiclI r'fiave.namecl.,whoHavenever1eft -theirresidencesin Wisconsin';" I know of one Ol~ two, but tlley never fH~cl.l"~~i~~epes:'. *
isconc

sin asl know of, one ofthemc1ied a short tiille since ;:IKllOVl'9f - .. ~'~Il_.
an:
. By~ G()1nmiftee.":-:'I·know-wHere-GrfL~clMarieisonlJny .~saJL ... Know',._c .~rrJ,
r- suppose. 'he: r~sides, .. on.' the North ~sliore,)le- JJ.asspenii ·snme tne~efor'tlJ.e.l~sesix,
~seven;oreight months; ~I think_"the-most~of his·time nel1a~ spentcl.o~nthe,LaKequi~ea
piece, the distance-! . can't state jcFreneh r~veI' is somewnere . near? tile distance I can't
say,' exc-~pt from '~earsay; I think ~Ir..' Parry liv-es •somewhetenear . .• tl:reriveF .;e
~ pever been-there; I do nqt know anything'inrelatio l1 to,··the~extent _<?f-1JoP _
French river.
-<, ;
(Li~t-ofvoteg pon~c1at Foncl clnLa.c presen.t'ed.to:witness. ]"'
-~I :s~e~~but'one 'here,' and I'. don~tknowtliat he is 'a reBid........ .f Wise
hellas 'be~nat work part of the sl~p1mer in Wiscunsin, 'an~IJJ.ave )rnowD.~ . n·
partof:the time on the North shore in Minnes. ;whet~eI'heisaresicl.entof
or n~t is _mol~e than IJr~ovy";1 spentbllt'a,very few .mil1utes a~·~tI1e'JJoll
and M~~--Lord",ere two9Ierks I think:~- :
'Re-Examiriecla Tliepeople there regarc1ec1 theeon
referred·to,as iil--~upefior'C01IH-g~r:~; ._.c~~"'/':';'
Sworn and sllbs~ri~ea. bef~r~~er:ff~~u~~~'y~2~~J'~r8
J
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TESTIMONY :OF LEVI W.FOLSOM.>. , ,

at

.

:...;...r 'resfde'
Taylor's Falls; the 'county seat of .Chisago.;
I don't·knoy'1 for ~ o~ertainty,-w:p.~n the electipl1 r~t~rns of ~poty, Superior and Itasc}lr
counties-were rec~ived.by the OierJr of -the.Board of Oounty~ Oomn;lissioners of Chisago .

.'Le:L:i

-FolyO'!li

S,iV01 n
4

county. '
.'~'
.
"
_
.
.
'.,
-Objected to· because .th~ office of the ,Register of· Deeds"will sp'o'tV~~ t.hat f&ct.
Objection overruled.
. '..,
. . .. ,
.
. . }'lr. Lacy the Register of Deeds of, Chisago COllnty tolclme "l know I found the re.turns in t~e office, 9f th~ Register of Deeds, with the letter- attached. n~. :,:,1 went home frem
Stillwater, with Mr. Lacy? he had beellt9.,~tillvvater-tocompare tp'~ vote&~withthe Register of,DeedsofvVashington county~_immediateIJafier theeanvass and'I returned with
him from ~tillwaterhome;. I savr the~votes the'.next1p.orningafter returning; I c<?t11c1
not fix the elate for a certai.nty, ·1 should judge about~he, 30th of October, lS55.
, Question.--::-What did Mr. Lacy; the Register of Deec1s of Chisago county, say to you '
. at that time, in referenee to hSJving received those returns? '
.
.
~
bject.ecl to..
,
, Objection sustained.
_
Objection 'VvithdrBo1WTI. ,
"
~.,
.,'
. ~
.
'
Answer.~Mr. Lacy stated that he rec.eived the retl1l'n.s by lhaH, opened them and laid
them before the canvassers ftlt the time the 'Other votes were canvassed ;by other Yotes;
I mean the 'Votes of Ohisago and the votes ofW ashiQ,gtoneoJJ,nty belonging to that
district.
Gross~E1Jarnined.-I asked Mr. Lacy 1vhythese'Yotes fronl Superior; Itasca, and·Doty
counties were thrown out? His answer was because he knew o,f: 'n'o such precincts; '·and
didn't consider that he had received the votes in a legal manner, ;he did not say anything
else tllat I think of; I have no recollection of his saying anything about receiving those
votes being a misdemeanor. He. diel not, I think, say that to receive those votes would
have been misd~meanor in office; no words of that kind_ u~ed ; that is all,then was
said; he stated his reasons, as I have ah-eady said, why the votes ,verenot canvassed;
I have no recollection of his using the word misdemeanor; be did not.to my knowledge
use ,any other word conveying the same meaning any more than I have. already testified to.
, _
.
~, I don't know th~t I ·have at present a case in the ~ Council in which these same questions'may ai'ise, I can't say what I may have; in part I rely to sDstain my casenpon
these ~returns.·
..
I IJ1ay be mistaken ,with regard to tlle~ime the votes were canvassed at TaylolJg Falls.
left home the morning after the election-Wednesday nlorning-on a journey to DavuportanclRock Island. On my return, I found }.III". ~acy at Stillwater about three
'~~ockin:theafternoon. He stated to TIle that heha<i just been comparing the votes-as
QvassedmChisago. county" with the Reg~stero:f.,Washington county. I i~fel'red from
·V'ersatio l1 )1T~thhim thatthevotes'liadj:nst before been canvassed at. Taylor'~Falls ;
tis as near'as"·r kno,y the precise time of tEe canvass. ~he votes canrassed at Tay·
sFalls 'V(el'e ,the votes of part of Washington county, Ohisago ~0unty, and ~ t~ere
1.lJd )~ave been the votes of IFase~, D:oty and Superior countie~.~ ,The, J ustices, Reed,
r~ewbury, ancl1Ylr. Lacy I-suppose were -the canvassers at Taylor's Falls. I do not
l~n(l never as.keclthequestion ;Ido not kno'\v that thel'e was no-canvass at· Tay:1alls.~~,TheRegister, as I s.aid before, told me there wa.s.a canvass, aod I c,an state
r;"1tllregar:dto Washington county ifne~essary.

o
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LEYI W. 'FOLSOM.

TERITORY

O]'MIN~ESOT.A.:~R~MS:EY COUNTY. SS.
._
staying in St. Paul :'1 was app9inwdby

Mayc> $worn :-1 ain at present

.A.PPENnIX~
A. O. Smith,. Sheriff of Chisago County" to, ,take the' Census in S upel'ior and Doty Coun-

ties:->! am familliar wit~ _Minnesota Point: I know where French River is: I.kno1Vwhere Grand Mal'ie is: I know -w]~Hn;e (flan.c1·Portage:is;.1 am familiar with the lower
part of the Lake at Grand Portage Bay: I passed Twin Lakes, last May: at the time 1
was at Twin Lakes there was no settlemellt tpere: the nea.rest se~tle!llent~ to this point, at
that time,was Fond dll L~:Fonddu Lac is' about 18 miles up the-' St.-LOllis Rivei'from
its mou~h: I passed, from Minnesota Point, al'9l1nc1 the North Shore, to a mile or _so~be
low Grand Portage,-this is, about, seyen mile'g'from the mouth of Pjgeon RiveT. The

first time I went down the Lake was in the early part of July In.st,or the last of June:!
was-'down agaiJ?' the last of July and retpined abontthe t,venty-tbird of August. From
¥infie~otaPoint to 'Knife River "is t1Yerity-fiv~111iles: there could not be Oyer thirty men
between those two points: in thisdisfance there were several claims made, cabins
built, and in several of the cabins persons re~ided: these were' all over twen'ty-one,yeais-'of
age: there are ten cabins, on the other side of Knife River, three cabins -occnpiecLby
three young men: the next point along the'Lake is ten or fifteen Iniles from Knife River: there was one cabin occupied, when I 1yaS there, by one man; the next- point below
was Encampment Island-there was a cabin, but it was not occupied, it wasownedpy
Ward Follick, of Superior, Douglass County,Vvi~consin: the next is 'at.Encampment
River, there was one cabin-an old trading post-still held by'a Mr. Elliott-:--therewas
no one in at any timer passed th-ere:'_~he' next is· abo"ut thirty miles belo"\y tliat+atGrand
Marie~there is "an old trading post and several old cabins, now gone' to ruins----.thesc
w,ere ])uilt by Elliott: there are two other cabins put up recently-one was oceupiea.~1Jy
Frank Demonr during the vrio.ter of 185'4-5.-Tliere were two young men -taken there
by Richard Godfrey; also three Canadians, who came from SuperiOl·~tbey putupJ;liree
cabins, back about a mile, but never occupied then1: the next point below that is_
Portage, on the Indian Reservation; there were two white men-Mr. Elliott au.
brother-in;..law,-there were at this point twenty claims, occupied by half-breec1s;Cc~
~alled themselves civilized Indians;' about t1venty of those. ·1 forgot -one_ point,
coast of Beaver B'ay;about fifty miles; at that'point, there was- one cabihahor-t
men liviDg~; the only one whose name I reD;lember ",;as Robert McLean;·· tl1e'ofn'
w"ere Germans or Swedes.-Perhaps one half a -inileback from this ··point,'~there:>·:'v
unfinished cnbin, no one living in it. .I was back in the country as far. us it wa
to go back there,-:-my busipes8was exploring- for mineral: I 1vas,baclf-a.s-far-as'
tlements' exten"cl, and made it' my· business to visittlieseplaces,to'seetn.eii61
Copper, and see where they had taken them frOlu. ..B~~ween Knife Rive
Portage there are none others than tho?~Ihav~ name •.
ran
GtandPortage. In .regard tothece:qsusj'I-,vitt,stat~that/...
mined toretul'n:withont taking it,orwi~lio1:!t-actirlgas9ountJ
I had been appointed; and, at the earnest solicitation ofpnrties th
it as well us I could, by employin~otheragents to gt I to . p(~il1tg
0

.v:.• ,

myself.-In the Fond du Lac District IempIo;re<f It~ B. O~trlt,oni
some fifteen heads of families.
There was .a Company called the North· West· Explormg,Itl,c]
agent for· the OOp;1pany,3._nd he employed me,. on somebusine~s
nessextenc1ed from Oai1) River to Grand_1iarie:tl1ere:werefo
entpoints, located by him" and paid to 'remain·· on_tnose~plac~
the places, to see specimens,and to give my, opinionoft ~)o
ined all the points ther~.:"W"6re on th eLake;I visifeaa
e
living upon, as well as tHose occupied by another, Co
this country to secU!e these. claims for' mineral. Jinrp
thore-no farming: I made it mybnsiness to inqui
settlements· there is Knife Itiver : .I Jl1entioned the
Encampme~tIsland,Gooseb~!ryH iver: 13eave~[Ba!
Portage~ Grand Mal'ie: there+1tre;t'\\~o cabins RtG
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when I passed ~ -at Beaver' Bay thertj was' on~ca~in an~ three men~this -is the_l?oi~t I
the' place where there were tW5} Ger~~ns,.or,Sw~de~ 'and on~;Ainer-

referred-:~o:·as· being

iean. '
'
'\
.
"' ~,<I know no others·-nor did'I hear of any ;to the ~est my kn9wl~dge. 'andbe~ef I
::baveenumeratedall.
:'.
'"
,.,
, ., , a;ross -Examinecl.-The means of going there was a Mackiriaw· boat; -I' started from
:Snperior,~the-first' time I went only to Knife River; William Herbert: Richard ..God..
frey, th'ere: wel~ealso three Canadians' Il1anaging. theves8e1.~They all l~ved at Supe~iQr,
-;except·Rieliard Godfrey, he resided in Detroit, or near -there.' The Eeco~d time, ~.
Herbert, the three Frenchmen and another:, we-land~dthe'first time-half way between
Knife ~iver and the point: I went back up_the River, porhnps two _ini~es,- 'staid .theJle
~ awhile. :- The -next point was Carp- River-:.stopp~d there -perhaps betweent~o and' three
honrs; "and -went -back not ~o far-as at the' other:,.place, as th~ settlement did' not extenc9.
back so far, there being, a ,show for 'minera'ls.· n.ear t~e Ihore: The next point of lan~ing
was Knife River,-we went' back three or Jour'miles,-staid over night there--=-the next
morning we went .overKnife Rive:r, towards Carp River, and back almost the same dis..
tance from the shore.- <".:..
'"
From here we went straight back. ~ On the second trip w~ stopped,three ,or four'miles
to French River, we took dinner there, remained about two hours; did not go into the
country, it',was a part of the coast upon which there were no habitations; we w~nttwo
and a,' !lalf miIQS further, th~t night, 'and camped 'about ?~e half mi~e'fro~ 'Knife' Ri~er
and left the place where we had beeD, early nextmornirig. ·We went from the~e to
to Knife River and took breakfast on the 'beach-; from t~at 'point I don't know t~at I
€canreccollect where-we nextstqpped.:' '.
z<~,;>;~i;
-"
. '.:"
,'_
"
We ,vere three days going~npl or·down rather, to:Gra.J;ld'Marie-;yes, '~lmostfive days..
t,The',b6at':was sometimes rowed and sometimes sailecL.Idid not return for two weeksmy:principal 'stopping -place·' was Grand Marie.
,
,' ," - -,. .
J,;i'As·wewent down -again, we left on Sunday' afternoon, and frot back to Sup.~ri~r·· by
the-following Saturday. The farthest back, was- fit Knife River, four·' ~les: I'-went
~~back much father at- Carp' River, we w'ere gone about four or five hOUl's,it is a ' vf?ry
I~xough_-country.
,-'.
",'
. .'
. ,.
- ~
I:~do .~.otknow:Mr Kingsbnry: vvheb. I was on the'Lake shore,Mr. Kingsbury" liv~d
·about-~mile from -the point: do not know Robert Jonnson,......Ido not know wherethe
~lives~t1iere were several unoccupied. J~ S. C.McQuaidlived in the vicinity of Mrd
::Kirigsbury: 'zMr.Whitesides -lived in Superior; when I was there, in the summet,-:and
llioardea'at the same house where I did.
'
,
'RobertM~Qtiaid-:b6araec1 at 'Baed's, inSuperior,'at the same time I did; he hafl- 'a
imon' this side...
'._ .
.
., .
.[ caim(Jt'call·[ohn-~cFarlandto mind, and'ean't,tell·.where 1;l~ lived. ·Benj. Arm~
rong'Uive'd:ori' the North:Shore.. Iknow something about the people between Minne..
otarPoint-aIiC1old'F6Jid,c1li }Jac;·;~t.~he-point there lived a man named ·Dnrey~th~B<~~'
nLthemain laird: on the Point "vete'Riuben Barrett .and_ anbther: another cabin 'on the
ame~lainiwithDurey-:Robinson:-liad a' claim there, but lived in. Superior, and fo~'th~t
eason.refu8,ed tlfqllalifyris County CommiSsioner: Buckihghani: another, whose name,!
on'tknow: Brown, Coft'ee,,·,Burk, Conner, -and a Frenchman living· on Rice Point,;)
onner'S'-son, alialf-breed 7 .and a Frenchman, joining. him, contesting ,the' same claim:
xtt6 him was Rodg,ers : ,nett pbinti Bacon, 'Ha}l,., Keel?-, Knox, and a' man andbis
'·'name.nDknown"Mr~.·Collins,Kingsbury, and that is as far toward old Fonddu·Lac~
R-ve':any kn.owledge.
-' .
..',.'.~'.,
now when the payment was ma'de at La Pointe; it was in August it sho~.1dhave,·ta~
:race, but did not take place till September: there was not one weritfrom_,betw~en
, tage an<lKnife River. to. the payment: :~I cannot s~y who :werit to the 1>ay"
other 'pbints. :~r:
'.
.. ':.
.
"~,.". - __
" . . , . '"
'." !.~c

or.

c

:_'"

•

tikllowany one living on ~this side ~who work~d inSaperiof, 1\t the timE} I ~pok<s
erwalked from Minnesota Point to Knife RiTer~
,II, A~\=;=6

:aQ~miltee.;~The. ·cUstQ,Jlee-fr~m.:Fr,e~c-b,ltj-v:et.

to SUlleri9tis:atbout!fiftee:il~~~

~~h_e'ui&tgnGe _,frQm'¥innesot~;:eQint.tQ Pigeon,'RiYer~ is

-,

C

,

one- 'hunared ~ and: fifty-iDiles:.,~··

snd eighteen mile! from the Point to Fond du Lac.
'
"~...Exami~ed~ __ :Tb~~christi~n ·1)a.,me.ofWhiteside:is- William. 01 dQJnot:know: ·~what
business the McQuaigs, or either of them is 'engaged in, in Superior:'H.-S.iBurk'·reBidel
.a~Qnt,~'mjIe qp ph~:main:sb.Qte~Q;Q the: north ~h9re.:'II.S. is I belie~e, thejnitials~6I_Rnbilison;

be).',estdesjp: ~tb~',G_Qrit.e$t.ed:. pottion ·.o:f-~Srtpei'iQr:or 'Superior~' City.~He said he-,woUld'not

,q~~li!y. ~sCommisSiQn~r, :"p:ec~tl~~: lie .cUd 'nQt_considet ,him'3elf a citizen .of-Minnesota.

c',

,- This jS.myp.oiAt~)of residence.' ·r c~~e'tQSt. Paul/last July, twelve'montlisj:tgo~my
f~Jll.jJl resitle hete,~ X:m3ke ,this)ily_r_esidence~.
. .: - .' '
' , . '-. " . '
-. Re-Gross-~ami.ned-;-I·'arh~the·s~m,e g.entleman-who_made l1U ~fiidavit, in . ·regard·~lo
tA~ .S:up~rior·]Jl.ection, ~~ich,~~s,ppqlls?~d: in the-'Mj~nesotian. . I v,as ,accompariied in
Q~~-Qf m.y, trip.s ~bJ ,Richard ,·Godfr;ey; ,'he resides- ;now, -and did theu,'n,ear Detroit ;:ther~
W_~~Jl,Q one, of th~t-nJtme,,;living on. the'Lake Tsh:ore, to my knowl~dge~ , -,
~.
" :'A.~J~r-~& .-I~ am~~cquainted,-'wlth.:Mr.~Godfr,ey,' I: do notkno.w anythfng~ to~ say,;against
T

-

~jJIl.""

"

'.

,

'

.

WILLIAM:·,W.. :MAYO~

'SwJ~~ @Ci·~1ibScl!i?~dtob~forei~me;-this . 13th day ,of Ja;$ary,~ ·.A.-;D~-·185:,61 :',
·TlJQM~

;':6.

Hu~, ~-.Ghairman'~·,

:' "

r
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.

•

'

-

-lll the m;lttet of the eleclio~ contest of W.W. King~bury 'VsN.:O ;D.Tay16t,:thesit-

thce H6tlse,~f·Representat!ve-s'.
_ '.' . . ' - : , - '·\"l
SWOl'll onthe part, of q;ayloi:...:..-s
. . , ,','
, ,' . -,.~
I reside at Taylor's Falls, Chisago county. I was~~~gister~of :De0ds of thatc'countjcat
th~ )~~t OctQber election. ' :Iqualified.forthat office_ ,,;o~' the ~ 2"!+d ~ay ,of Jnly1855: I
,conti~ued in that -offiee-~p to'tne 8th ~of. Jani:iary,.,1856..,,Itasca . is "'sttached.:to,::Ciiisago
for judJcial purposes. TheI"e are not 3n,.preciiicts-establishedby ,the 'Cou~ti..CO:qll;!1is..'
,~iI~gmemb,et-in
~Thom~s

Lacy

8io~9rsofChisa.gocountJ.in ·the.~cQunty_~'of: Itasca~" fI,.remQ~beraconY.el'sationlwith
,~~yi
~-' folsom' ·abqllt.certmn_election'. returns" from 'eertaiu ptU'pol1:ed. 'j)r~cincts irl-the
first Council District~ -, The coriversationwas not ··so -much 'between him and'me,.-cas it.was

W

with some othel"S who were in company with me.. The conversationwa~_in;r-ega~d.~~to

.~1l~ Jegale~~ablishnient- of~ 'those ,Precincts;

I think Pr~ciricts ~ in Ita~ca,. -Superior Tand

:Qoty.,Oounties. There 'we}!e-_ some'iemarks -that thosePiecincts~ere,.not legally ~~'eata~.
li~~e~. M1'. Folsom l"emarked,'th~Y':would:tind' OUt, or ~ometlringto that. effect:·-"T.his::conveI:s~tio1J. Qccurred in'- awagoD 1 - going"fl·om Stillwater to'~TajIor'sFalIs~ I :dpn'.t-thini
I !aid anything special to him in regard to the canv:ass-any' way;- but some. oflheothth·s:<1icl
-ther~ wete four or .five in the wagon~- .We ; canvassed-'af'Taylor~s~Fmns,:tne--ClliSago
Lake Precinct,- Sunrise Precinct, and Taylor's Falls Precinct The objectof~I1at.can~ssl
w~~Jo .~e~how . many_Yotes were: poTIea.· for-Delegate to. Cdng:cess,~ mam_bers) 0 . lie> -Terl'i~Qrj~l t~gislature, ". C~~tyandP:r.ecinct' oflieara..... -The votes ,for,Council'aii(l£~H
a~p~les,enta~ives-<of .that Dis.tIict-.was canvass~cl In my office. Thatis/:tJiatReprese
,:Otstrict. The whole :DiStlict.,ihcludes-apart- of'WaBhingto~ County. . ~e,can~asse
part 0.£. that Representative--DiStrict'in .Chisago,- and, I presunie,s, p~rt . iil"Washiugto
~ c9J1~d not say. My.se1f,an(l~lit3~l:tegister 'of Deeds of 'Washington-COtt~t a
t~~, whQle;'butin ~he'first"place' it was canv~ssed iii b~~h places." _.~" . ~........'~e_ok ,at:the enTelopes :and retUrns ,in 'e"Y,i<tlence aIid'stateifthose ·are me:
4;)pe~tand 'teturns:·~ce~ved-l)Yc,y()ri"·~s~Register . of -'Dee&, 'ofChisag9~Co~ty.
Look -at the ~character-_f)f the ,. hand' writing'. of the Jettei' from l\fr."Bariett
opes1 and the retlttns from Twin Lakes Precinct, and then saywliethel.-jtlIe.. na

tbe_same ;halid.WrltiI1g.~ .

i :.
·q?b,Qse;I< ,think, are thesamErpapetBJ
;-.,~;<

.'
.

,-0

.'~->~.

.',_

I, should think·that.th~y weteraII in tn6'sa.tqeJut,nd'·writing~_·-,Irilir
made the endorsement_ on the small envelopes, first· handed in, madet
Qf'~o~ephDubI'1~ oneo~tH{tJuag4s.-tgtlte·,TWin:LakesD~ ~
-"-

..t;:-,"-,_~~~!T
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opes but one are endorsed. by the Same person:

The'e~doraement,

.:l'Electiou'

Returnsl~

on the excepted envelope, IS also, I shoula. say, by the same.·,person., _Theyal1 ~caine:seal~c'_"
ed, up in t.4e.~e separate' papers, and all enclosed in, anothe~~,,-enveldpe.,.The' -whole>'of

th_eS~freturl1s .. They came by mail.' " I' took ,them. Jr.om the ·Post.:.01fice~·, "There ,were;
seyen. qocnments in aU, including the letter fro;mMr.-Barrett~,<,They. are all here,:'
,
;Orolls' Ex~mi:aatiQn.· I do not recollect the d~j I received .those envelopes.' It,. was
before ,the canvassO
,~:;i,'
'CORRE9~IQ~.-I caunot.s.aJ whether 'all the names' jlf1.the~)-·Twins·Lake :return were::
writte-n py the, same hand .., ; The.words, "Clerk,~9f EleetiQJl,""u'Judges 'ofElection.~!.and:'
uDubaJ," ~r~ in,the sa~ehand w~i~.iIig. 'o~ the,envelopes~~aDd'.Ietter~ The whole ·'body. of
the return IS In the same hand wrItIng wIth the letter of Barrett .ari.d,theen:velopes~ '.
'
J
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"

'

' .

·T1I6s.

SWQl,'n to and subscribed befQ1'emei.January 181185.6~
..

:LACY.

.

.

JAMES F. BRADLEY:

-

-

- -

~

EdmuiJdF. Ely, swo~·n.-MinnesotaPoin.t is mar~ed "l":'<;jn;themap markedJ4~.A":·;
Lower Portage is marked "2," Fon duLac (' 3,"£ ;French,'River." 4.'1 ' I,' reside in Supe..
rior City, in Wisconsin. It is not quite two years since I ,went'=there;" it . will be two,
years: in,:March next. I know the .cou~try some'abont.'Twin .-Lakes,' I~asea'·county .. ·I
have. passed there on the' Qh:1 Indian trail.. I w:as,~therelast'ab6ut" the ·last. of August or
1st Sept. last. I saw no one there then~; there;,was::()ne house~<;.I~'had'oceasion to stop
atit,::J,nd there was no, resident in it.. Ipasse~d ~on the ,old .Indiantrail and:a<part.ofthe
way.' on" the Go--rernment ,road·.' .I,.:passe~~ ;oD.·,the trail~- ~'; I~' could riO~·Ba,y'".there"was'lll'ot' 'a'
settlementWithin a mile from the house to the right or left of the trail. There was none
olf'the trail for eighteen miles. From Fon du Lac to Twin Lakes is about half that dis..
tance, and this. was the only building .within 'the ~ e~ghteen.miles.~ I ani:,acquainted witli~ :
the, country about Minnesota Point, but do not k.llO-W, ,all t.he,people.
.~
,Look at the returns" from Cl.Mi.nnesot~ Point," and thein _state whichl~if any of; the pBr80llS whose names appear npon that'retulip, ,are citizens of ,Wis.collsin.: '.: .::
,
J.., B.. Culver" one of the Judges of Election, RQbert,McQuaid,' Judge' of Election, I
have seen from time to time, engaged in Superior at his business in connection with ,his~
brother as carpenter.
_ ' . ,. ,
W. ,H. Newton"S. C,.McQuaid; for ,t4e.sarn,e:l~~a~6nthatI;g&va·for Ro'bert'McQuiiid,
JohnJ,-:PQst, S. :K:..Eeed, Saxon Lyo;n,J.,p·;~:W(,N~ill,·':'
. ',.::.,':"
·~Q1les.:-Are there. any Indian .or negro names :ill·'the~ samJtr,et~l1:rn ~,No~ ',- "
Look at ,Grand Marie an cl answer_' the same questibn;"a~',before:' put, l'especting residents·
of W i s c o n s i n . ' .
.~, ,
I do not see any.~nameshere that I ,knoW.to~ be'.! :te,sidents,; of ,Wisconsin. Tnel~e' are'
Indian .
here~, Paul M~n-na-con.wash,'" Ke·no.n-gib"'W,a,~A-::te~kuns, . Joseph Man-nacon-wash, Nan-na-bo..spa,'We-Jo-bish.; '~ ,
_ ~:~J"'.~'
F6n-du Lac .p~~cin~t-fir8tas t? resi~ents',Qf Wis~o:q~jll.' . ~.J:~ La;1.lndray-:-:..if it, is Joseph
Laundray, he IS a reSIdent of WIse onSIp. _I:know no. 9.thelj·~_J. Laun,dray tha'l:lJoseph.
There ,are two _Indiat;l. na1Ues-:-Mich~el ~ ShhigQOP and,.',F ~"F\ Shifigoop ~ ~ ".' " :
French Rive~-fiist as to citizens of Wisconsin. ,;c •. ;I"see nQnethat~IT:kllow '.to;, be~resi~_
<

•

,_'

'

names.

qT'._,·

.

_

dents of Wisconsin.
, ...
~
Indians. Joseph Amick, Oharles Ne-gigg, Henry Wa-ba-Si~h, Charles O-shc·ga, Stephen Muck-a-da-be-na~se,; .A?:toine",W a-Din-l}~(Joseph;W a~pe . .sah" John.Babtiste Que~we·
8Mh, Orin A-na-mas-sing, Ba-ta-ke-wis-e, Ken-da..ca-bas-gum, John Bl\btiste'Wa-ba..n·o.
Twin'Lakes, same questions.
'
,
;I'see.aloIie that,.r know to 'bel"esidents of WiSGOJlsJp.
"
'
,,'C,

2.;' .. ::;' •

'_".

•

'. •

'...

Grand Portage-same questions.
',_
_.. "
M. W. McCracken, is the only name I see~that, I kno,v"tp ·be: a .resident of Wiseon:.

:he: Indian names. are,. ; ,.
e-kon, .Clement'A::,de-koDt.

.'
A...de ~~on', "Louis'

·Will~am·

,

Me-na$~~n~aSr

Joseph

44
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Me~nas-kall . .a8,;PauI Me-nas-kan-tts, John 1Babtiste IKa~wetaskt' Augustine .K'a;,te-wish,.j-'
Francis A"de-kop,A.lex.A-d~-kon.

.. . . ;

..

·

.. . . ,

c

-~Johi1BnIlgb~jsa~NegFo-Ind,ian1lalf:'breed, at Fl'en~h River; I pl"eS!lme' I kn0w:-th~i:
indivic1u'al-,bliteould-n-ot s'Wear 'his nanie-.is'John >;~ I have never se~n anyroads'Jrom r.fwind '~~

.. Lakes, except the Go~eri:rinentroad':"":cutolltroad ; when I was there the .Gov,ernrrieriff .
road had not reached that place. -The· country is generally level about- T"rin ~jake~)..
densely timbel ed, and. it would have been impossible to get a team through··there attne"-{
time~> I passed ; thel~e had' peen a little, cutting, as I 'judge" to locate the road, :but -it 'd,id
not· come up to the house, I speak' of ;' but there was ,n~thing' of that kind'vyest ofT'~~'~7'
Lakes: I have only· been 'over this trail by Twin Lakes at the time:Ispeak- of within: the"
last eight. 'pr nine months.
- ' .,' ',_ "
'
"" '
t

Look "at the" letter of Governor Gorman, in evidence, and state if you know the persons therein named. W. W. Ma:fo, I·know ; Blu'ke, I have a,Blight acquaintance with ;
I do not'knowthatlknow Robinson, there are two of that name, but I do not know
which of them it is resides there. I think the name of the one residing in Superior is
William~can't:.s~y -certainly.'
_ ' , .
'
, ~,qr.ass-e.:.camination.-I do not-know: how many men have been at work on the- Gov..
ernment l~oad near. Twin'Lakee. ~
.
',','Question.--Do yOll. know. whether, the following ,persons. bearing Indian names, :inen.;
tioned .by you, are of whole or mixed blood or whether they have: assum.ed the,~dl'ess :'o~,~J
habits of white 'men or :nqt 1 If 80 state as, I call them.
~r .only rec_ognize one individual of those ,I have named bearing Indian, names; that
John Babtisfe Wabano'; ,he is a filli blood Indian; I knew his- parents and himself~from'i<a boy."
"
, ,',"
'
J.' B-.Ctilvei·livesin Superior; I speak that fl om actual knowledge of the,fact.
H~~Newton and JohnJ. Post al'eactually residents of Superior; also, S. K. Reed;also;i'J
Saxon Lyon; also, J.P.W~ :Neill; these personsseme of them have resided out of;Wis..:
consin;within the past 12 months ;-some of them have resided'in l\iinnesota' within that
period; I speak of their presentresidence when I say they resided in Superior.
.
I could,riot answer 'where all those persons .lived on the 9th October, and ,6 '.montHs
prior thereto.'
J. B. Culver has resided for some ten or eleven months in Superior, with his familv;
W~. ;H~ ~N ewton is agent of _the 'SupaI,jor ~Qomp~ny, and has lived ,and t~:a!1sacted,b~s~!1e~s
for that Company, fQr more than si:x;-:ril~nthsprior,tothe9tb.Octoherlas.fin"S:tipeii
John J. Post has been engagcd~for nidre than ·a' year in metcnandiseinSuperiorana.£or
most. ofthat"tim~~,liis family,were"with'him there ;~where tt]}ey,were theLl'es t~}tim6,I
can not tell.
~S; K.. ,;Reed :resides 1n Sriperior,,~nd did reside there on"'the"9th'(yf~Oct(jDer
-SaxonLJo.n did reside' in:,Superio~_ fora=year, and a half 'pa~t;'and now~:ho
flee 'of Justice of t?e Peace in Douglas county; at least he'was·elected... =j._.<~"
l

r

,

,

"

,

-

J~P."W.Neilh:eBideclin Sl1perior on the 9th of October, he is it druggistcint

, -J ~_ B., 'Culver resided in Superior ~n, the 9th 'of -October last., ". "
.~i;"<2
The distauce from~he -place of election, at Minnesota'-Point to·Superior'isS1
like" six miles; it is'this ,distance by, water.
Superior Qhronicle, Septe:Ulber 25t1;I, 1855, received in
'~
... .
,.
"
,_
,'",
·E.
Sworn, to' 'and subscribed before" inethis-19th~ day- of-~Ja~ . u.arJ;-1855
L

.TlIOlfAS-,cB. ~HUNTj

,
Chairman.
In the matter of .the contested election to the-House'l)
Territory, between"N. O. D.Taylor and W.M. KingsonrJ
Ro. berte'F.; /Slaughter, ,'swornonothe part of Mr.- Ta:r]
I now reside in St. P,anl..r am acquainted somewhat.·
ab,ont Lake- Superior.' J,f amaequa,inte(l,\¥ith~-a'P01'tionE)

r.

Wi" '6nsili.';"lliv.~jui!p~a.bpve \VhaH~, iIow'LS~perior" 'Y'if,,~ perhap~: three-four~hs j)f:3'
m. ~, t·lrlef£··the!e.·OctQo~r'Ja.s.t,. oneyc~~.: a'go:·~ ,;r.I·_resid~athere ,- f9r '~o~~ .!thr~'ff: ':6r' ~four'-

kno'wrtll
ronf1:wi-

ni96~Jf~;':~~tli:~y.·f~~~~y~~., ,1, ~~.~ .~here :my~~]f ~ro~, D~c~~,b~r~ 185.~j:l1n~il·October, .18541:
~JI was, th~re: last tn' Octo beril~855~ :1, ~~l~k, ~,. ~as·· there lomee!ght Qf '~en .days,:from
t~eaattet.:p~rt'6fS~e~tem~e~~,.t6 the l2~~,Qt:Octobe.r~~.::I~ss~ther~-~~t-. :t~e . ti~e of. the

)v~rntneii

in L~akes'

8I'e~ctioi:nih '¥innesqta~> ~I was 'at old-F'on
gt:.~1JOriisr~ver;oon :th,(~ day'bf the :electib~,

~reraftn~

but -it 'dlc
, C?f -TWin
vithiIFth

dn Ltt~J.soma 8~t~~Il o~~ eIgh-t~en mIles up th~

i;n M;inneso.ta.'~ ·I'·ss,1Vsportion of the voters

a~~ihej.pbl~~,??~-~h~,t:~~y_:.a1rF~~d~._~ac,;~- .. ~. ;~ ..." I-, .:.,_ ~h~~'
1 ISitW·Indlans·tliere~ ." I saw what: I :calleQ ·IndI~ngV~tIng~~!~;ol'-would say.IndIan, rather,
•

:.

,

, : . '

•

,".

instead of Indians. , I would s~!I8aw}ln~I~~i8D::V6te,~he~Ooh'tba~'day. -,~T4~y,caIled .
tHe 'Indian ~John Martin;" I havetseen,suclrs'personin_ th~t con~try itErShmgQ.dp·: . ' .There
is, a faijlily pf$hingo9ps, in th~: :vici~~tJ·of.La~eSuperi9~·:'~e~a~ them lIidi~ris. ',' ..O'ne
ofthe'-Shing66ps~the 01£1 ~~n~is.t~e~-heac;l·or:.chief~of~the.~~n:'d~ ~ac b~nd of Chip..
pewalndians.. I ~~9w~'?f no-ot?et-~!l1?ilt·~~~'.Shi~g~opsaQo-~t, F~~ :~u: ·~ac·t~an t~e.
famiTy"r ·bave-spok~nof.<-I h~ve knowon, Joseph .. L~und~ay .. ~ Re.:,~esldes 1~ WIsconsIn,
im~~diately OpposIte the old VIllage of Fon du L~c In MInnesota.._ He, ~~:ilded at the"
8~tn~ poi~~onj and pr~or -to th~ 9th day of Octo~er.last. I saw: hIm .at. J!on ,du ·Lac.~on
th~.'day9fthe election.• , : Tltere is' no othe~ Jo~ephLaundray that· Iknow.:of residiligin
or:apout' ~€)n du ·Lac. :,.1 ~id not See hIm- vote on tliatday.: '- I :was about the, polls ~froin
12'~d'clock

4

tillnig:nt.,: .,.~_<~::o:
_: . '
':
~,;
.
Ques.-Take:the poll list of Fo:~ du Lac:.and·st~te· whic~'J if,any,of those: naD;led:,there'
are citiz~ns of Wis~onsin.
n::.~,~'~.;:-, ~;'~"i'{ .
( .. '
•
~·An;:-=THereiSnone :that [I'~colild stater,tq,.be citizens ;of~Wisconsinj)n<theiday· ·of. ::the
election but Joseph Laundray·.
,
,~1
',;~
C-~~J:
.
I can't say that there is any here'who·was·not·votersfrOnimy,owp.perro~aLKiiowledge.
When I went to ,Fen du Lac, as I was gaing:'llpin':themornirig,i.'! passed,.-ti._beat:c'on-.
taining eight persons coming:. oufo! .P9keg,a~~~.~;ver,~in ,WiS?O~B41,andwe:.get(~jnto
F6ndu Lac som~ti~e ahead'ofthefil';" the -l1uestIOIT: :was-.asked: them, when they· cume'in,
whethe~ tbey~ were~going
v_d~e~tlt~y:·said~'·they.:I~w:ere: ~ot;·'.~hey-were··not voters:7 - .
(Wh;atwas'-said~ here '-bJ. ;:tlie"··persons~referredto":-js~ ooj.ected to by .:co.unsel, for". Mr.
Kingsbury.),; ,"
.
',' ,: . " " . , ' .
f-:!:\
.
r:.,:J ,'_
~
-'Tliey" stated~ tney t1id··~~t.inte!!d to vote;~that:theyliad ..come~ np,,·aft.er~>pay.:: I after,vards saw five:ef those <rrlen .vote. I·know~: R;·.·i[i::Barre~tJ'·pf M.inne·so_ta.~'-Point,·,I~.: have
seen him write.
. " _., .'-'
..
~,Look··at·~the letter, sign·ed.R. H~: Barr~tt, -and,~.theh;, do yon'beljeve:that to.~be ::bis' ~handwritln:&:fr0m.:seei:fig~hinl write,?C·,'_l·'
~'.~.
:
' ~.:
3An~~I's]jbulcl say it,wag·nothis handwriting__ .,
',~;
!:L00k~ if: ~the -~ returns.: Jrom :Twin '~Lake Piecmct.' the· letter', signed~R__ lIjlBarrett, the
superscription~ in fine, of the envelopes, arid the . words'~'.Election~·Returns/? ,on.the other
two envelop~s,~and tlien :say, whether, in your opinion, they are in the same handwriting?
Ans.---I should think a ppf~ion·E?f.~them :was jn'~'thesame handWriting.. [' "
,~
Quest.-Look at the returns from Minnesota Point, and then saYJ<who.J'if,any~~-of the
persons whose names appear on said return, either as officers.cor :'yoters, were eitizens of ,
Wisconsin, on the ninth day of Octob~ last, or at, any time within six mohths prior
thereto:? ;~~
...
'".. .
'. .
_.~.
Ans.-I was not about' the Lake for six months prior to.;~J;1"e_ ~l~c~ioI,1; ·b~1!t.c~n s~a"te
wher~ meno,resided·~on . that ~ay.i> 'i>c<
_:,~ ~;,."",]f;; ':~';.(;
. ._,'{
._ .
"
,'i'

.

•

q
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. .."
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. ~S.· .O.M:~QuaidJvas:r~siding in Wi~pon8in ~n the ~~~Y·~~~f/t~~:~~e.~tiop :~)h..e 'Ya~ .r~~~gi~g.... In"WISCOnsIn on the day before and Imll1ediate]y after th~:.~]~~~Ion;·~I ,~_1(1;ln9t :see,hlm
there·Qn::the;aay.~ofth.e el.ectiOIl... ,
'. _. '" . ' .. " . ' .. ,.' ..--',," ' " ,
Jolin J. Post, Robert McQuaid, S.K. Reid, William Whiteside, D. A.~·Cnrrieri:;~~)i~~.
Oulver-that is all that I am posjtixeQf~thjy:~ere l'esidillgiA Wisconsin, prior
subsequen~lo~=the~~lectiQn~a day or two prior to the election, and aft.er it.
Cross ExaTed.-I went to the Lake last the latter part of September; it had been
nearly a year since I had been yhere before. I was at St. Paul most of the time; I be..

to,:anu'-

lie,Y&,: in~th.e~,)nealXitit~~j ;;t. JYasa;~:,~he .~~_~ th;~ J~I~ tip}~l !'1 W~ ..t~e~~,; for ,ten' day!;.. 1..did:.
not ·go along:;lll.1Y J~QJ!tjOJf9ftp.~~ ~hqJ::~"!3~oept ~fr9l!l-j~~~;~ ;he~d:.of :ti~p.ri~s~t~: .~qiril~-to -Fon.'·
du Lac. "S ·~I·~~h~uldLt31~e, .JI~b~;: MaJ1t~~: to·~b~ ~a, full. pl()od~e~ I~di~n from. all. the'. inaieatioD&'
I 8aw'~ an~·~froJ;ri·:appeat!lI!C~.·'l·{:J dlJdge,;;QI;lIYi Q;rJljS' ~pp~a;r~c~;_ ·I:_k~9w"notllingabotit. his
nativity. . I~b:ould -nQt-;:give .rt~~~~a:Q1es,of .the~~{f!rnij.J :,qf Shingo9P~ to' whom' l:;·referred-;- I
do:not· kndWr-that·:th~J haV:~:,;~~J' ~r~t ;n~J;lfe._ ~-"~ ~()~U!(l}lp~gir~Tthe n~Ill~s .of~the, persolllJ
whom'I saw comi[lg~ outO«E~9kegaIl19. Riyer;e~gept .on9t: ~~. name is. -Allin,; - I .cool(l,nof~
give his first_n~me;~he·.is ~he one. who isabou~h~rel~ ~;9~qtl;te~~of·,41y~~~n;4-pen.:~r~§t,·
Anthony;; :1,kn.o~JIQthlng abQpt -:thQ§e·'no,t 2bell~g o:"~9te~g~-,;~xe~pt:: w~~~ .-theJ B~l1d·:there;· I
COlIld no~ give th~ namQS of thQse jive wh.om.1 s~w' v<?te~
.'_
cC~ MGQuaid told -me he· had: been residing .in Sup~rio~·, '·during th~' whole Bummer
.working,:·,buildihg, h6n:i~.~l.there dUJ.1ng~!tlle'YhoJ?-.sum~~~a~d spriJJg~:, . - __ '~J,-;.:T;; " .
,Mr.) Currie'was: kifeplng Ji~hotel.ln~,S·upe_r~ot 9~tyrJW lS~Con~,l.:g; 4~.; tbld·~ma· hehad:leaaed
th'e:hotel<and intenaed:~residillg~Jn . ·Supel'i_or Qity,-~a~ing ·i.t.his ~ome. -. --~.'.
,~Ctilver:was::re~i~gt~~l"~~~th -hisf-arily""lhe' told me, and,~~alJdoi,ng b~lin~s
there.
, ,.::",;:,.:.~~'-.;,....".:
", __ '..
'... '" -,
··..
{~Mr.Reed·'and~Mr.Post,'Iw:ere aIsodoillg.J)u8i~~s~ ~th~:re,! ancl ,ha~ ~ ,re~i~e~l :th,er~. . Mr~
Reed rliilarltesidedthera fQltieighteen: .ni.bnt:As 'Of two·ye~ls.;~ ,I" ~~an tJIalRobert- R'eedbad;
l"esidcillthel'eJor' the' tw.o,·ty€fars;~lfutSi.· K. Beedw~'do~g rbusine~s th'e~,eit [:·WhiteB~~e.
kept a grocery there. AIII~know 1:\bout these gentlemen residing thel:e:~w~" ~:ha~,,:'thei
were doing business' there:and ~whattheytdld me~
L,e- !.~
='
-,
Committee.-I am well acquainted about Minnesota Point.
. ._,,~.
", ,.~~.
:·Ques.~~at.is the: extent'of ··.·the· ·malepopnl~tiQnat·· and .:c·arouncl: M:~n!Jeso~~-:R9~~,
over the age of 21 years ~
' . '
. 4n.s~~What would: you·9allJl·orind.Minnesota P.ointl:i'-:
~(2ue:s~'~ '~:For':t:qre~ ~ol:~!oiIr':mileSi~ea.ch'.·)Yay~:,,-·.-:
;.
Ans~~"'-~I~'BhouId . saytherEiiwete twenty-fiv~:or'thirty p~r.s();Qg.,.~.):.~~.,._.
. ;.;.:'2;U;.
~Ques.~lfroin~Fon9:n~I£acto-4ive'miles-belo:w
~Minne~ota;PQint, )vh~t' j~ 'Jh~~~~Q~r~,~,'~
male 'papulation "oV1elr:thtrrige:'of: 21 ":year8{embraci~gTFondu· La~,an~l·M~e~Qt~ fQj~tl.~
- Ans.~I-=shouId tPJink it woliHl add about ten mo~e ; m~~ing_ fQr~y'·p-(frj9ns, perh~PJ.
Ques.-Do you know where Grand Marieis ~
.
.
..' ..._ *_~~:
A1is.-4-Yes, :si!, ~I; dO~'j ~j It.'.is'on the'i,northshore, .i>fLakeSupe:niof,,·ill ;~j}fiJJn,e.~9ta7 ~tt~~
1·it6J.!Y~ about: seventy-five' ~of' eighty:miles'.fi·oIif Minnesota _~oint;~l.Bhollld 'thtnJt-~'
C~ross-examined by Mr. Kingsbury'. counsel. .
. : i",:~;ii~<~iP::
In~my'estimate of the·.populatio:ri of_the 'countrJ I nave Ipoken.~()~· I w
what I saw last fall. I was not downMinnbBotaPointmoie:Jthan thre~
fall. I was back the .<?ountlY abouttJ:ll:e6':mjle8,~ Dut),nO . at.
~eIQ:wi
Point.' - I can't:say=tb.at I,_wag (fovm as fut as ~Mr.5 KfugsDUly'lJ 8hanty~I~mig
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